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· Fannini.: int<·rl'st:-. in l '11lt1111hia 1·11t111ty firnl a worthy representative in Oscar 
E. King, a wdl known agrid1ltmi:-t who owns and rulti\·atcs a valuable property 
on section 9, t11\\ll!--hip 11 11111th. , illlgt· ,10 ca:-1. 11 c was horn on the farm where 
he now U'!--iclc:~. h·hnury I,;, 1 :-:i 1, his· par<:nb liei11g- William B. and Elizabeth 
( Cnnlonwi1u· 1. I\ i11g, tht• i, 1r111t·r a 11at i,·c of I 11dia11a, while the latter was born in 
Iowa. 'I hr fathn r111:-:--cd _th,· plain:- to th1· I ';1dlir t:oast as a young man, mak
lllJ.: hi~ \\ii)' to ( ,d1i,,111ia i11 1:-:.~2. Thn1· lw was c111ploycd for a time in survey 
work ancl !>t1h!>rqt1t·11tly he wnducll-d the \\' 111111\"illc J louse, a well known hostelry 
~,1u,1tnl 1111 tht· lfahl,it l'rl'l'k road. about iorty miles from Marysville, California. 
In ,~~-~ lu.· rt'lt11m·d to the l"ast liy \\'ii)' 11i the Isthmus route, but the lure of the 
\\c·,t \\;1-. 11111111 him all(l again 1,y \\":t)" oi the Isthmus route he made his way to 
tht· I 1aririr rna:-t. I II thu:-c days hay was worth eighty dollars per ton and Mr. 
l,i11J.: liruught with him six hu1uln•cl pounds of Hungarian grass seed, expecting 
lo mal,l· a s111all fortune in the g-rowing of hay. The following season, how
c.·\'l'r was onl' of drought and, failing to raise a crop, his funds were exhausted 
in the n-nturc and his season's work amounted to naught. In 1862 he came to 
\\'alla Walla rom1ty, arri\'ing- in the city of Walla Walla on the 4th of July . 

. Ill th"n wt•nt up i11to the Idaho mines, uut not meeting with success, he re•• 
trart<·<l his skps and spl'nl the winter in Oregon. In the spring of 1863 he 
aJ.:ain ranll' to \\'alla Wa1la and the following spring took a sub-contract under 
t 'aptain ~I ulh·n to rarry the mail from Walla Walla to Colville. He took the 
nuil 011 horM·hark ancl n·mainl'cl as mail carrier for two years and nine months. 
11;~ l'tl1pl11yn, t 'aptain ~llllll't1, hccoming involved in financial difficulties, Mr. 
I, ini,: \\ ;, ... unalill· to rollt•d a rent for his services for the entire period. Later 
hl· !\t't m,·d tilt' mail r1111trad direct from the government and operated a stage 
l111e· f 111111 \\'alla \\'alla lo Lewiston for four years. In 1867 he turned his 
.,ttention to a.i.:rkulturnl pursuits, purchasing his farm on the Tucanon river 
111 t ·oluml,ia co1111ty. and in 1868 he settled upon his land, while at the same 
I llllt• ht· t.'11ll1 iml<'<I to operate his stage line with hired help. He was thus 
1 I, "<·ly and pro111i11t•11tly associated with the worl~ of early development and 
impr:nnml·nl in this section of the northwest. His wife had crossed the plains 
wilh lll'r pan•nts in 1863, the family having as their outfit both ox and mule 
tt·a111~. ~Ir~. King was then a young girl in her teens and drove the mule team 
thro11ghout the entire journey across the plains. The Cantonwine family spent 
the winter of 1863-4 in the Willamette valley of Oregon and in the spring of 
till' lall<'r ycnr came to Washington, where they took up a homestead near the 
pn•i-l'flt site of Dixie, and later Mr. Cantonwinc built the first hotel in Wnits
h11rg, his daughter, Mrs. King, acting as cook for the few boarders who 



patronized the house in that early period. After locating on his farm William 
B. King took up a homestead of one hundred and sixty acres adjoining his 
original place and in subsequent years he and his sons in partnership bought 
other farm lands until their holdings approximated two thousand acres. Mr. 
King was thus actively, prominently and successfully identified with the agri
t·ullural dcvclopmcut of the county until his death, which occurred April 12, 
191 r. His widow survived him for but a brief period, passing away on the 
nth of March, 1912: In their family were four sons and three daughters who 
are yet living, as follows: Harry and Edwin S., well known farmers of 
Columbia county, Washington; Oscar E., of this review; Silas L., a resident of 
Pomeroy, Washington; Zorah I., who is the widow of R. A. Jackson and resides 
in Dayton; Alice, who gave her hand in marriage to Henry Delaney, a farmer , 
of ColumLia county; and Frankie G., the wife of A. P. Cahill, who is a banker 
of Dayton, Washington. 

Oscar E. King pursued his early education in the country schools and sup
plemented it by a business course in the Portland Business College. After 
reaching adult age he joined his brothers and his. father in their extensive 
farming operations, and following the fathe_r's death the sons continued to 
C'Ooperate in their farming enterprises until 1915, when the partnership was 
<lissolved and a division of their holdings was inade. Oscar E. King now owas 
five hundred and fifty-six acres of valuable land and is one of the substantial 
farmers of the Tucanon valley. His business affairs have been carefully 
managed and directed and his unfaltering enterprise and unremitting diligence 
have brought to him a substantial measure of success. In his political views 
he is an earnest repul.,lican but has never been an office seeker, and he is widely 
known as one of the influential citizens of Columbia county. 
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HISTORY OF THE KING FAMILY AS I REMEMBER 

Soon after the stage route began from Walla Walla td Lewiston, Idaho, 

William King, a hot-headed Irishman, was hired as stage driver. That 

meant driving six horses on a certain section of the route. I don't 

believe anyone was expected to drive the enti.re 100 mile route between the 

two cities. There were no roads in those dayo. Thay just tried to stay on 

fairly l~vel ground so that the coach would not tip over, going up hill 

and down wherever the horses could pull the load. Creeks had to be forded 

as there were no bridges, and in high water periods this was risky business. 

The route came through Walla Walla, Dixie, Waitsburg and Dayton. It was 

in Dixie where Mr. King be~ame_acquainted with the Cantenwine girl. They 

were married and homesteaded on the tucannon stage crossing, where they 

started one of the first farms on the river. Their children included four 

boys and three girls. They were Harry, Oscar, Edward, Silas, torah, Frankie 

and Alice. Zorah, being the oldest girl, married my uncle,RichardpJackson, 

when she was sixteen. The other King children stayed on the ranch for 

the greatest part of their lives, each having homesteads of 160 acres, 

helping to build up a large farm, originated by their mother and father. 

My mot.her 1s first year in Washington she was hired to teach three or 

four of the King children who were old enough to begin school. She lived 

at the King house and conducted a private school. After the Dry Hollow 

school house was built, the King children walked up the steep "Jackson 

Grade" and down to our school, which was a strenuous two mile walk. 

By the year 188S the railroad had been built to Dayton and on to 

Starbuck and continued on to Pomeroy two years later. This made the 

stagecoach obsolete. The horses which had been used to pull the stages 
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wore either sold or givan away, making the stagecoach a thing of the past. 

the King family got a few of the horses which gave them a start in a good, 

tough breed to be used for driving or riding. 

The boys were big enough to help in the farming business and they 

soon planted fifteen acres into orchard with early apple trees, pears, 

prunes and followed with watermelons. At one time the crdp was forty acres• 

the watermelons were loaded into wagons after first piling two feet of 

straw in the bottom of the beds. Then they were hauled into Dayton, Starbuck 

and Pomeroy. With four horses to pull the load, they were off on their 

journey by 4:30 in the morning to one town or another. 

About that time the racoons were thick on the creek, and many coyotes, 

so the King boys acquired a pack of hounds. The dogs would tear off after 

the scent of a coyote with the boy~ on their saddle horse~ in hot pursuit. 

It must have been twenty five years after the first King daughte~ 

was married before another of the children had time to consider matrimony. 

The others were married in later life with the exception of Oscar who 

remained an old bachelor. Alice King Delaney was the last survivor of the 

large family, passing away in the early 1960 1s. The Kings were not a 

prolific family except for Zora, who with her husband,Ricbard Jackson, had 

an even dozen children. They were Nellie, Clara, Laura, Ben, Arthur, Walter, 

Ralph, Richard, To~nsend, McKinley, Robert and Lucy. 

Like many of the old homesteads which represented a lifes work of 

blood, sweat and tears, it is no more. The old d-ilapidated King house 

burned to the ground, taking the huge old fir tree and the oak trees 

around the house with it. All the land is now in other bands and the 

King family is now only a memory in the hearts of those who remember the 
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long-ago post. At thin writing, tho Tucnnnon has no ona living from Marengo 

to the old llcnry Jones place seven miles west. 

Richard was a strong young man. I have hoard my father say that when 

he arrived in this territory at tho age of twenty-one, his solo possessions 

included a violin and half a pair of suspenders to hold up his pants. But, 

good fortune was his. Ha met and married the stagecoach driver's daughter, 

Zorah, against tho wiahaa of hor father, Mr. King, and hor entire family. 

llowavcr, ha bagan work with his two brothara, John and Frank, laid claim 

to 160 acres as his homestead and was soon in the sheep raising business. 

After three or four years on the homestead he bought a place on the Tucannon, 

where he raised a family of eight boys and four girls. Ha built a large, 

three storied house. The attic was used for o. boxing ring at which their 

eldest, Ben, was an expert. Laura described her home life, 11We girls would . 

ask friends home for the weekend while attending Whitman College and prayed 

to God for snow to cover up all the mess scattered around the yard." The 

kitchen stove always had a big pot of beans simmering - white beans one day 

and brown the next. 

A sheep ranch adjoining the Xucannon farm of more than 10,000 acres 

was added. At the peak of production Richard had a total of four bands of 

sheep, or about 8,000. In the winter of 1918 Richard Jackson was striken 

with pneumonia and died. The older boys tried to carry on with the business 

but soon lost the entire estate. It was a sad sight to see the huge old house 

standing deserted after Ralph and his wife Maggie moved from the farm to 

Dayton, retiring in the late 1950 1s. It was finally torn down leaving only a 

few old fir trees as a reminder of those bygone days. The entire family of 

twelve children lived to a fairly ripe old age, but as in all families time 

does take its toll. 
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Mr. Henry Kirby,:who came here from 
Kansas op n. visit to his· brothers Jchn 
and William Kirby, has purchased the 

· Dr: Johnson property io Waitsburg, pay_
ing se,·enteen hundred dollars· for Pauie. 
Henrv·li,kc all other Kam~as ·men with 
sound minds has come lo-the concluaton 
that Washington is ~uperior .to tho old 
cyclone an.d tornado Kansas. 
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George Cantonwine built a small 
log hotel and brought his family from their roadside stage-stop 
in Cantonwine hollow. His daughter, Sylvania, married to Wil
liam King, did the cooking for the few travelers that stopped. 

Outside of the kitchen, as well, she was a young woman 
of energy and accomplishment. When her husband was too ill 
to carry the mail from Walla Walla to Colville, for which he 
had a contract, she took his place, traveling on horseback for 

more than three hundred miles, over primitive trails and a
cross streams in an unsettled country. 
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l'IONUR a•ov. • l''TO, co., TACOMA-56650 

MARRIAGE RETURN 
Thls return must be made to the County Auditor ot the county In 

whlch the marriage took place, wlthln five days from the date of the 
1 marriage. 
\ 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 
6. 

7. Birthpl-ace 

8. Occupation . . .. 

9. 

10. 
II. 

12. 

/3. 

14. 

IS. 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

Note-(a) State color distinctly, so race may be known as Wh'' 
Black, Mulatto, Indian, Chlnese, Mixed White and Indian, etc. 

(b) Give state or foreign country, so nationality ls plainly kr 

PtONl!i'I a•ov. A P'TO, co., TACOMA--56650 

MARRIAGE RETURN 
This return must be made to the County Audltor of the county ln 

which the marriage took place, within five days from the date of the 
marriage. · : 

/. Dal• of Lkenie •.... ~, . .,;/..c/...!fi1;;.f. /.j,_t.!..;---························ 
2. Full name of groom •····~·/.i.:'.'. ... ~ .................... . 

g~;;;:~::~~:~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~::::: 
7. Birthpfoce {b) ...... ~.~G .... lt/ad/ct ......................................... .. 

!: ~:::,~;1::.::·····:1~/B··z~i~······ 
10. Mother'a maiden name ........... ~.~ .... : .......... ;-·"''';j ........................ .. 
II. Full name of bride ......... ~~:: .. 9.~.'!.:~ ................. .. 

Maiden name if r»idor» .............................. t.'.. .............................................. . 
12. Age la$I birlhda:y ....... JJ..L ...................................................................... . 

~ . /3. Color (a) ...................................................................................................... .. 

14. No. of bride•a marriage3 ... /~ ........................................................ . 

i~ ::: ;;:::;~ccee ~~;··-~~~~~~~~::~~::~::::::::::::::::::::: ............... . 
17. O,,upalion .....•.. .7,J.q~l .. ::::~~· .. ··;,···· .. ··· .... ; ............................. . 
/8. · Falio,f, nam, ......... @...rtJ..e .. ~.£/···:······ .. . ... ··························-······ 
/9. Molioor', maiden name ·: ... )tf.0;;;;· .. . ........ '. .... y.::O. ................... . 
20. Dale of marriage ...... ~ .. J ........ ;::.::.'f./.tl.. ........................................ . 
2/. Place of marriage ............ 'S:~/4;, ...................................................... . 

f By r,hom married ...... 8_,f ~ ................. -;_··;;z;-················ 
22

· l O ffidal ,talion .• $. ~·r· l.4 f--r~·····-············· 
23. ;:~:· ~~ .. 'Z.'.Tl.t~; ......... 7 .......................................... . 

No. 2 .... Jiiiil..~.·~~ ... z.:~ .................................. .. 
ST ATE OF W ASI-IINCTON, 

County of Columbia, 

I hereby cerlj(Y ~~ lrue return of aid marriage. 

Dated at·~""':._ Waah., ... .. ..... ~~(1::1.~ .... , /911.1.. ..... . 

..................... ,/?..~.,. ........................................................... .. 
Note-(a) State color distinctly, so race may be known as Whlte, 

Black, Mulatto, Indlan, Chinese, Mixed White and Indian etc. 
(b) Give state or foreign country, so natlonallty ls plainly known. 
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56. Thomas D. King was the father of William Berry King (#28) antj a graat-great

great-grandfather of Peter Hammer. Thomas was born in Pennsylvania and 

moved to Logan County, Ohio. Logan County lies north·of the western half of the 

state of Ohio; it is bounded by Auglaize and Hardin C«;>~nties, on the east by 

Union, on the south by Champaign, and on the west by Shelby anq Auglaize. 

In 1837 they moved on to Covington, Indiana, and in 1845 moved to Benton 

County, Iowa. In the 1850 Federal Census, the 59-year-old Pennsylvania native 

Thomas A. King headed a household of eight in Benton County, Iowa. His 58-
year-old wife, Susannah King, was also a native of Pennsylvania. William (#23), 

Peter's great-great-grandfather, was 23 years old and a native of Ohio. Other 

children listed in the household were Thomas (19 years old; born in Ohio); Louisa 

(17 years old; born in Ohio); and Martha (8 years old; born in Indiana). 21-year

old Felix King was also listed as a farmer owning $300 in real e•e but we are 

not certain whether he was a son or relative. In the next federal census (1860), 

67-year-old Thomas King was listed as a Pennsylvania-born hatter Uving in the City 

of Albia, Troy Township, Monroe County .. Susannah was 66 years old. Their 18-

year-old daughter, Martha, was still living at home, while their two sons, Thomas 

and William, moved away. Their 25-year-old daughter, Louisa Rundle was now a 

seamstress with two sons, also residing in the dwelling. 

57. Susannah King was the wife of Thomas King (#56) and a great-great-great-

- grandfather of Peter Hammer. Her maiden name date of death are unknown. 
~----- - ~- - --- - ---- - ~- -- -~ ~ --•-

28. William Berry King, Peter and Laura's great-great-grandfather, was born in Logan 

County, Ohio on February 29, 1829.9 William's parents were Thomas (#56) and 

Susannah King ( #57). When he was about 8 years old his father moved to 

Covington, Floyd County, Indiana. When about sixteen years old he went from 

home to Illinois where he remained a few years and went from there to Monroe 

County, Iowa. He remained in Monroe County until 1854, at which time he 

crossed the plains to the young state of California. He was employed for a time 

in survey work and subsequently he conducted the Woodville House, a well 

known hostelry situated on the Rabbit Creek Road, about 40 miles from Marysville, 

California.
10 

William stayed in California for a year, after which he returned to 
Iowa by way of the Isthmus Route. 

Then in 1857, William and his younger brother Thomas D. King returned to 

California by way of Panama. They landed at San Francisco and went up the 

Sacramento River, eventually locating at Marysville. The two brothers went into the 



mining and farming businesses. In the 1860 census, 30-year-old William 8. King 
and his 25-year-old brother Thomas were listed as a farmers living in the 
household of Jonas Westcott in the Fourth Ward of Marysville in Yuba County, 

California. The 36-year-old Jonas was an Indiana-born farmer owning a 
considerable amount of personal and real estate and had a wife, two children, a 
servant and three farm laborers. Both Thomas and William owned $500 of 
personal property and stated that Ohio was their birthplace. William would 
eventually name his son Harry for Jonas Westcott. 

In those days hay was worth $80 per ton and William brought with him 600 

pounds of Hungarian grass seed in the hopes of making a small fortune growing 
hay. The following season, however, was one of drought. In failing to raise the 

expected crop, William's funds were exhausted. Thus, in 1862, William and 

Thomas moved onto Walla Walla, Washington, which in those days was 

surrounded by an almost wholly unsettled region. William went to the Florence 
and Orofino mines that summer. During the next year William and Thomas 
engaged to carry mail between Walla Walla and Fort Colville, which they did on 
horseback. Later, they th~n went to Florence, Idaho where they returned to 
mining for a short time. In 1867, back in Washington, the two brothers decided 
on agricultural pursuits and bought a farm on the Tucanon River in Columbia 
County. In 1868, William settled on the land, while at the same time continuing to 
operate his stage line with hired help. 

.. 
In 1868, William Berry King married Miss Elizabeth Sylvia Cantonwine, near Walla 
Walla, Washington. After their marriage, William and Elizabeth moved to a place 
on Tucanon Creek. They would reside there for the rest of their lives. When he 

first arrived at the Tucanon Creek, he bought 320 acres of land from W.K. Stark. 
He subsequently acquired another 320 acres. In 1883, Thomas would sell his 
interest in the Tucanon farm to William.11 

William and Elizabeth would eventually have seven children. Their first-born child 
was Harry Westcott King, who was born in April 1868. Their next child, Zora King, 
was born in October 1869 in Columbia County. Oscar was born qn February 15, 
1871, followed by Edwin S. King, born in May 1873. The fifth child was their 



daughter, Frankie G. King, born in May 1875, followed by Silas Lincoln King, born 

on September 6, 1879. Their last child was Alice, born in August 1881. 

In time, William's sons would also acquire land adjacent to the home ranch so that 

eventually the King family holdings would amount to 2,000 acres. William followed 
farming and raising fruit and stock. Concentrating their efforts on horticulture, the 

Kings' peaches and watermelons made them famous throughout southeastern 

Washington. The Kings had a reputation for generosity and hospitality. The King 

residence played an important role in the development of the county and the state, 

as noted in Early Columbia History.12 
· 

In the early days of Columbia County, the main way to travel was by 
stagecoach. The stagecoaches also carried freight and other cargo. There 
were several companies which ran stage lines from Lewiston to Walla Walla and 
beyond ... The stage stopped at William B. Kings [sic] to change horses and eat 
~nd sometimes stayed overnight with Sylvia King serving the meal~. and caring 
for the customers. The stage, then traveled through the hills to the Alpowa and 
on to Lewiston. The King stop was about half way on the line. 

William's extensive obituary read in part: 

Mr. King was known far and wide for hospitality. From the earliest times 11The 
King Place" was a land mark. ·for travelers, and all knew that if they could get to 
Mr. King's they would find shelter and feed for their stock, comfortable resting 
place for themselves, and a hospitalify that was conspicuous for its heartiness 
and freedom from ostentation. He· entertained his friends with narrations of 
many interesting and thrilling episodes during the turbulent times of the early 
sixties, when the land was full of Indians and dangerous desperadoes. Mr. King 
was never so happy as when throwing open the doors of his house and home 
to his friends, and he delighted in making them comfortable and happy. His 
long life was one of useful endeavor, and he leaves to mourn his loss, his wife 
and family of honorable, upright sons and daughters. He joined the Methodist 
Episcopal church about 14 years ago, and was always a steadfast believer in 
the Bible, and an advo·cate of morality and religion, and a conscientious and 
upright man in all his dealings, and enjoyed the love and confidence of his 
neighbors. The family feel that the father has left, in his good name and 
example, a legacy worth more than millions of gold. 

-------~- ---------
The funeral of William Berry King, a 44-year-residence of the Tucanon Valley, was 

held on Sunday, April 14, 1912 at the family home with Rev. Monroe of Pomeroy 

and Rev. Artz of Turner officiating. The services were widely attended by friends 
and neighbors from far and wide. He was survived by his four sons and three 

daughters: Harry W., Zora I. (wife of A. A. Jackson), Oscar E., Ed S., Frankie G., 
Silas L., and Alice O. · 



14. Harry Westcott King was the son of William 8. King (#28) and his wife Elizabeth 
S. King (#29). Harry was born on April 13, 1868 in Walla Walla, Washington 

Territory. Harry was two years old when he came with his parents to the Tucanon 
Creek area in Columbia County, Washington. As a young man, Harry took up a ~ 

homestead about a mile above his parents' home. In the early days the stage 

route from Walla Walla to Lewiston made the King homestead a stage stop. The 
family made friends with the Indians who made seasonal migrations along the 
Tucannon River. Harry and his brothers were early-day stockmen and "hard-riding 
cowboys."1 

In later years, Harry adapted himself to the march of progress and his talents 

turned to the plow. His chief interest in this agrarian effort was truck farming with 
emphasis on melons, strawberries, and tomatoes. Until the day he died, he was 

called the "Melon King" of Columbia County, and people came from great 
distances to buy his produce. Right up to his eightieth year, he was growing fine 
watermelons which he called his "final pride and joy ."2 

He lived with his parents in Marengo Precinct of Columbia County, Washington 

until he was in his 40s. On September 21 , 191 o, 42-year-old Harry Westcott King 
was married in Dayton, Washington to 27-year-old Myrtle Griffin (#15). In the 1920 
Federal Census he was listed as a 51-year-old farmer in Marengo Precinct . 

. Harry W. King died in December 1950 at the age of 82 years. He was survived 

by two sons, William G. (Bill) King 9f Spokane and Harry (Jiggs) W. King, Jr. of 
Sacramento, California, as well as two daughters: Bernita (Mrs. Conrad Shea, #7) 

and Mrs. Ray (Marjorie) Michener of Idaho Falls, Montana. He also had two 

sisters, Mrs. Henry Delany and Mrs. Howard Delany (both of Dayton), and two 
brothers, Edward King of Idaho Falls, and Silas King, of Dayton, Washington. 



Dayton Memorial Library 
Box 74 
Dayton, Washington 99328-0074 

Dear Sirs: 

October 31, 1993 
John Patrick Schmal 
615 Edgewood Street 
Inglewood, CA 90302 

Thank you for your letter and enclosures of a few months ago. 
I have made progress on my research into the King family. A 
pedigree chart is enclosed on the family I am seeking information 
for. Peter Hammer of Spokane is a friend who now lives in Los 
Angeles. 

Is it possible that you have obituaries for Harry Westcott 
King, his wife Myrtle; William B. King or his wife, Elizabeth . 

-·,, ... ,·p· ·t ) 

Sylvia? I have not found the names of Myrtle Griffin's parents 1·'?: •. '.· 3 

either. If you can provide me with any other clues, I would be ' 
most grateful. Also, is there a cemetery that I may write to for , C·' '

information. William B. King and his family lived in Marengo t"/:".', J~ 
Township. I would be most grateful and willing to pay for ';'\, ,, · •· 
photocopies/mailing expenses. Thank you very much. 
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F AMIL y GROUP No. _____ H:,:u::;s:::.:b:::.:an:::.:::d:..:' s::...:..F.;:ul=l:...:N:.;.;a=m:.::.=.e---'}1;,l,,1~L"'. ~~"-d:.:::~~~~G~,Jr::s::""~h~~ ~'2---4:!::£~: ___ _ 
This lnformntlon Obtained From: ~:::•nd'1 Doy MOC'llh v .. r n,,. Town or Pl•ca Ccu\ty °" Provanc., etc. i •t• or Countl'Y O Add. Wo. en U11ol,e11 

Blrtb J9 _ .1-/<2,:29 
Chr'nd ., 0 

Mar. 
Death /l.~ . ,. ~·-) 
Burial 

_____________ --f'P_l_n=c-e=s~o=(_R~e-s~1l-,d-en ...... c,e _______ ~ ______ P _________________ _ 

OccupatJon 

His Father r.J.i~ ... _ /D · ~ _r - Mother's Malden Name. Y. _ - -- ~,. ~ 1 ______ ....:.... ______ -4:,::::..;..::.:,:::.:,:_,i:jUM~~~..S."'-~.1'fi;;z.i;~--.:.;,:=~...:..:.;:;=:::.::,.:.:,::,:::;:.lii;"-',Mi1,.a.;~~lirlll"""---·· ·· --
q . 

Wife's Full Maiden Name J!;. .. Lr.h j_ ~d- _; - A. ,,._ . : ~! 
Ccxmcy~ Provlnc•• •e. v_ · Siar• or Counery Add. Wo. ,., .... ,, WU•'• 

De)' Month Year CJry, TOWD or Ploco Data 

·-. Birth /o-/fU::J,. 
Chr'nd 
Death A -/9.18 
Burfnl ( _;-:~A~ A,iL 

Places of Residence -------------t--------.,;;..----------------'"""!""'~-----------------------u , 
0ccupaUon l( other than Housewlf e 

··,. 

!-fer Father & ... - ~ . r, -· 7'. -I•• • • ·.,. J Mother's Maiden Name 
Su Cldldna'1 Namcta In Pull 

(Anallaet In Ol'der ol birth) ICblldnn"• u 
Oat• De)' Moada Year Clly. Town or Placo Sta1eor~ 

V 
coum, or Pnmaco, ~ .Add. Jtifo. on Chlldna. 

---

4 

Pull Nam• of Spou~ 

17J~u ..a.£. £.~- A') 

·\Death 
Burial 

Birth 
Mar. 

,, ~-----· .. ~.JII 

½J,,,~P-1 !J/;1 ... A~~., 
11. 4 - ,. _._ J 

,~ 
.1'~ 1 ~ ~~ 1Y , 

.f}. ~-- 4; - \ ,., 
I L 

. /Jr-"• d.,:..) 

~.)~.JJ..J 

~'- .0 .,, 
,., 

--,;J- _ I)~ 

Y./ 1--/J~ 

I/ 

~ 

~}~ 

~ Nama of Spoua.. \ Death I ') - 8 =-:../u..;1~!2...!-/+-4~'-Jci.1~.~~A .. ~.~ ~~.11-1 _________ .w~~::::... 
(p,,J ••. ... · J .A.. ~~;,. Aurlnl • 

- d ' dA 

Y,,l-.-4.1 

'1'11-~.J ~ 
~11.~, •· 

¾1. 4..1 

6 Birth 9 - J, - /R'?.'/ ·" P'.11,,;~~ 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• 

.j~~ - )~_; _ _;~ \ 
beath /2 -9 .- 1q,r:::-t, /lA .. -:1:-:.,,J /l,J>H __ L ... 

3urial t'Y"',,,__<1 .. 1 .1.1 .. .h... ... ..,.;./.J 
w~ 

- ~1--~~ 
7 (/ 

"tl..:_.6;..I ,~ .. - _,.., · 
Fuil N4tme d~..- .. 

tu A~/) I 
II 

/'::: jJ_/,, . .'1>Jrf}..fa ;.,,,__ L \ 
Death •· Q 19/. .S 
3urinl 

✓I 

~wa~ 
8. u Birth " 

, 

Mor. 
Pull N~me of Spou..- .\ Death 

Durlal 
9 .. Birth 

f1A Mar. 
Full Name of Spouae• 

\ D~ath 
Burial -

10 Birth 
Mar. 

PuU Nam_• of Spoua•• 

\
Death 

· Burial , . 

G,~ ,,_J 

p~ . .1- xi 

.. 
./ltl.1') - . .111) 

.. 

'111,u.y) 
u 

, 
..ht1, ~-~••A) . -. .. 

'if S-~~ .1J 
•' .<r. 

--~r 
--· 
--·· 

·-·· 

•11 marrta11 more ,1111n m- • Na. eath mar. (I) (2) e1c. and Usi 111 ·Add. lnfca. co c:hUclren· colwnDo U•e roverH aide for addltlocal dllktra. cccr •••• refennco1 or tdonna•lcin. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name ':t L,, ~ •r- .lJ14,.,, .. .-»' ~ 
~~d•: O.y Month Year C'lty, Town or Place -" - State or (!wr4ry Add. Info. on Huahand This Information Obtained From: County or Provtnce, etc. 

Birth I 5 - </- - / flL Q ~JAKJ .. , )y)~ •.4f,,l--A J 

Chr'nd 
Mar. ;)./-9-19/0 ~- .• r-,,J ~,b- - A~--' ¼J~_ ~ /J _.) 

Death 9-fl_h_, - /9Sr,, /,3,,, ".1::'_, J f1AJb. ~. - '7'll-. ... ~1J 

Burial ('jr' (;M?/,u - ~ • _h_,. • .,, • n'"!.,,J ~,,,,- _.,4. J 

Places of Residence ' --
,, 

Occupation -£1::l :'e'::::1~ ~le,~~ ~c~>.:!~ -
His Father "7JJ.',,,, ~ -, A< .·_J Mother's Maiden Name E ~. _fJ,.-n,,J., 

. • I.I 

Wife's Full Maiden Name /1/.n__.,h.,, /),, A~.'.,.,.·,,.) 
wue·s 

Day Month Year CUy, Town or Place Courll/ or Provtnce, etc. Slafe''or Country Add. lnfo. cm Wife Data 

Birth ,9_ </- /99!.I /J _/.. . : ~ . b ;,A;;~ @,..?,,~ 
I 

Chr'nd 
Death ~- J9j? /I~"· --· j). .~- _) a,~ 
Burial P~,,~ •. - JJ_. 1 ~n..J 'fl]~ 

Places of Residence ( , 
- Dccuoation if other than Housewife - e/N[ ~~m81#37,ft.Af ~tecc. __ , 

-· -
Her Father /lJ,,, ,,. .- ~ , ~ • .,.,. -'_,,I Mother's Maiden Name ~ - • . • '-1 ... - A_ 

. ;, -, ,-
Ch1ldren•11 Names tn Full I Children'• 

r • f 
Sex (Arrange tn order ol blrtbl Data Day Mcmlh Year City, Town or Place Camity or Provtnce, ~ State or Country Add. Info. on Children 

1 Birth /- /1- 19 JI T..Ye1-:nLft .. _ • - JI,_ • J • A ~ ,J J -~_,)~ 

~fl,,,~~ \11:ar. /q_q_ ft?~? ~ r 

Pull Name ol SpouSC- \ Death _PJ '>i - I- /9St- I _.,I .... - 1A. 'z;,.,J,ANLI J a~ .:.7.J /JI.An.t 
- - .. _J 

t= Ruriiil' 
, 

2 (2 .. 
~ 

Birth " - /'111/. /p_ .. ~. 11~_/) •• 
, 

~ ,._I)~ ,_ , I -~ JI.. .I - ,) 

. - ..JJ /. '-1,JJ.A fi,. .,~. Mar. /-"-. -/9 ~? _j)_IJ.~---A~ "nh -11 

PulT NarOcf of Spoull.,. \ beach l.2-¢- /9?~ _/: - . 
~~ ••• ~_,.,~J , 

~ '"111 A J. • _,., k ,, _J Burial 

3 
u 

Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name cf Spouse-' Death , A' ' , ,, 
/11 ~_) • .,..11._ ..I •-•"""-~,} ~ Burial 

4 
.. , 

tBirth 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spous_,- i Death 
M '2 L ~ ~ • 7/ ),u _. an" a:. "d~ Burial 

5 • V (/ u Q 

Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ !Death 

Burial 

6 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
!Burial 

7 Birth 
--·-·- ---· --•· .. --. 
Mar. 

Full .Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

8 Birth 

Mar. 

~ 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

I 
,· 9 Birth 

Mar. 
Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ beath 
Burial . .. 

•l{ marrl~ ,'.11~rt- ~hun or,,.t> No. ~ad1 mar. (l)_~)_~c;. aod list in Add. info. 011 chlldren column. Use reverse aide for additional cblldrcn. other natea, references or tnformatlcm. 
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'3 • ~i' 
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MARR I AGE R ETU R N 
This return must be made to the County Auditor or tho county In 

which the marriage t ook place. within nve days from the date or the 
marriage. 

Date of Lictnse ... 

~-
J. 

4. 

s. No. of g 

6. Rc,idence 

7. Birthplace ,J .. ,, ................... . 

8. Occupation 

9. 

/0. 

II . 

12. 

I J . 

14. 

IS. RCJidence 

16. Birthplace (b) 

17. 

18. Father's 

/9. 

20. Dale of marriage 

21. Place of marriage · .. 

22. 
,' B)I n,hom married . 

l O /ftcial ,talion .. .... 

23. z:~e, ~~.;l;..~~~-~'ll_t(/£knA4_ ................... .. 
No. 2 .. J.??~ ... ~ .t!l(~.~ ... : ... :.:··7.. ........................ . 

STATE OF WASHINGTON . }"· 

County of Columbia. 

Note- (a) St3te color distinc t ly. so r a ce may be known as Wh1
• 

B lack, !1-!u latt o. Indian, Chinese. Mixed White and Indian, etc. 
( b) Give sto.tc or r orel,;n coun try, so nationality Is plainl y kr 

~. 

MAR RIAGE R ET U RN 
This return must be mnde to the County Aud i tor or the county In 

which the m a rrlo.ge took place, within five days from the date ot the 
m arriage. --, · 

/ . Dole of License .. ... ~, ... ,;J..c/./fJd;·//:/1__ ........ · ....... .... ,,. ..... . 
2. F u/1 name of groom .. ... ~ .. /?.'.':'. ... /¾ .................... . 

j ~;:;;:;::;;::~ : 

: ~::::,:::::) ~~:~~-:~~:•; 
/0. l\4olher', ma iden name ....... .. i~ .. .... .,;,.'~;~ .................. . 
//, ~~:d::m:a,~e bt:i;~·~·<!'t: :·.:::::. :::t..:::~.~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I 2. Age las/ birthJa)I ....... JJ.. J .................................................... ................ . 

MiZ . 
::: ~~.

0

,o/(~,i~~:; ··;~·;~·i~~~-; .. ::.:;;~:: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

~ 
:: ~~:'.:'.;'.:. ;~)····•·j~q~~··············································· 18 . . • Father's name ......... @-£>..e .. ~.::::?.Z~:: ......................... . 
19. Mother's maiden name ·.-.. }11~'1..:::~1>. ................... . 
20. Date of marriage ...... 4#-.~,2.,/ ,t1.__/y/{/.. ......... ............................. . 
21. Place of marriage ........ .... ..t;).o/;k;; ..... .................................... ............ .. 

( B)I ~horn ~arried .... .. f:!,.l'_~ .. ji ......... :~·~ .. ,Z ... / ............. .. 
22

. t 0/ftcral ,talion .. . #./~ .. r, ........... f-7·°:7 .................. .. 
23. ~:·: ''J!j"'J!iii?i;;;:t;;,, : 
STATE OF WASl-i/NCTON. ) 

~ "· 
Count:; of Calunrbia, J 

~:::;b:
1 
c~:;~.~c ~~suhe, r~.t.urn •f .. ~~~J.(;J.,~ .... , 191 /J ........ 

..................... /2./.;, .. r ....... ....... ............. .. .... ........... . 
i-ote-(a) State color distinctly, so race may be known as White, 

Black, Mulatto, Indian, Chinese. Mixed White and Indian, etc. 
(b) Give state or rorelg n country, so nntlc,nallty Is plainly known. 



Harry· King Has 
f popularlt~" ye°ir't' ~fte~'tth~~g~ · ] 

ries for the ice 'cream served wilh Fad given ~maii1iot tJ1e Aijrci~d_i'tcit l 
th h 

. , Ki "' ,,r_ ,V. , 1 T\'o"--,:i -'1~, , 
e t ree birthday cakes that cent- . e . ng~ then~t!lr~ . _tn,~tr'·e~e.rl 

ered the ·table where the honored pes ;:•.~~• ,~ortic1;H4re_}/~il ~ _ ~!~ , 

. Big Birthday Party guests were seated. Neighbors '.' as- ~eaches and water1'li:l9llll,,m,age':;'9i~tjl, . 
sisted Mrs. Delany in serving, and 1 fa~o1;15 , throughout.'" rsoutheiis~rn 
Howard Delany, who, wilh the cot- r'7ashingto~: , rt·, 1s·; .~.oµ~t;~!j .!5,;!lie~ l 

The country home of Mr. and Mrs. fee pot, was c·onstantly _ofl the movi;i ever reap~ the fmpnci1117.rewards j 
··-- · .__ - Henry D~lany on the Tucan-on was among the' several tables, infpr~ed -,they! sh~uld, hay!! :from ~el "-in~:qs~ 11--------

the scene of a large gathering in the press he would have it known try,. fo7 ·th~~- wer~' .ll<;> ~i~p~~o~·~~o' 
·····-- ···-. honor of the 79th birthday of Mrs. that he "poured,'.! , . •- their customers _and so h;Qsp1table to 1---- ---

Delany's brother, Harry King, whoS<;: Home-Grown Flowers ., • 'i !!l!• Cf~ers , thaf.n:iany ,i; • :lf!1.e:~h'ey, 
•-··-- - - anniversary was April 13. Shar- The childr~ of the party blew out ust) :!-aye,_been,.,a.ll •~µt.'J¢~tepf~pf 1-----

, ing hon·ors with him were his neigh- the can'dles on the beautifully dee- of ·h~use'' an'd 110,~~i': _!!.~.flthe '.say~ng 
------ boi:, John Harting, whose· birthday orated birthday cakes, two of.which g°:.s. ,_The young P.«;qple •~t, fl .,g~_!;.~-

: occurred the following day, April w,ere authored by members of ~e ation ·or .so ,agof will ,never torgei 
_ ___ _ __ : 14, and his little ·daught~r, Jackie Harting .family,, and gi!ts -were)re~ ~ the*eapJng_,plat~i;,f ~fJ~l~J_re~.!i: 

· Harding, who· was five years old on sented all around. Beautiful tiowe;s, 1 and c;,ountry,,ham•:served·' to, ever:/' 
·- - --.· the following w ·ednesday. · among them some of the most !am- 'c p~ty :t!1a!, vis~~ ;th~J,~ ~~· \H 

An elaborate dinner·was served at ous daffodils of the year, were pre- (."" gu~ts ,"".ere•tlaq:rep~~i,~111for ·Xe!lf~ i ;,....----- - -
' h on "nd. '· ,,, /, ~ - !i.JJ':"' ~ • 't • 
noon and ~h,e bounty of the Delany, sented by.Mrs. George Ha~ing, and ' . " ~ i ·, :1, • illli""' , I 

- -·-- --,, :farm and it~ famous locker contrib- spring flowers -from· the Delany gar• t:- , ,i •,: i .~ng :-9~-~~!!J'A ~ t';, , 1·- ------
: uted everything from chicken and d~ns were everywhere. . '·As ,ii yo~g marr, ~~rq,J K.it)l£;look l 

·-- - - - · vegetables to the frozen strawber- A~ong the ,guests. present .wer~: • up a homestead .a,bo1.1,t f :~e.!1b9ye ,__ ___ _ _ _ 
Mr. and ~s!·>·Remle0 DeRuw~! and ~ his P11rents' .,home,.'.a8,~11o;th~r~pe ,!1,11$ 
Master Carl Johnson of Walla Walla, remain~d,,,to thlsf d_fY toJ,bssome fa- 1--------

. -----, 
-----------·---- --· ·- -·----\ Mr. and Mrs. J1:1les DeRuwe~ Mr. and nioµ~"111,'-~Jsr~'l!ri_¥,htflr ~ .s,j~y,-

Mrs. Lovett Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. berri.es, and , h!,:Jf ~~l9!liJ~· ~~~1.§; ,sJ¾µ 1--------
J ohn Harting an'd daughter, Jackie, ·the ''.~'elo~ .kfP(~~1R.S}UJP.;9la co1;1_~-

- - - --···- ··-· ··--·-.. ··· - - ·- - Mr. and Mrs. Howard Delany, Mr. ty, and peopl~. cpn:,e1!ro~.grq!J.\ ,'<1}p~ 1--------
and · Mrs. George Harting, Wesley O ~~s. tpl P.~ -~~ Ji> od~~t· ~ i~~P1ff~ 

···--·- 'Blize,Mrs. Rex Jones, Mr, and Mrs: s is nOYf(• argely <. in , aspai.'agus" ¥ "1.s 
. . . ' e lf\UC}l of: the fertile 'land. in ;the ru,1: 1 ,_ _ __ _ 

Paul Jones and little son of Walla f . 1 • 
Walla, Mrs. Harold Snow, Silas King, ·~ ca~on, vallef, but h~. has .. reser.'.el;.'~ 

.. ·· · - ·- · ··- · - .. ·--- -- - Mrs. H: G .. Mo~, .Misses Bertha Ful- H ~~yor,ei;t · P.}~·.{9~\ ~ i:0'Y~FµSl:_/ \0.(\ 
tO'll and Ernestine P eabody, Miss r j Stl_l,l ~'?)VS&,tl)ef 1;:ops_').le':lf~es: oe

1 
t; 

. -·---·--- ----·· .. ·-· · ... --··- ·- '·-- -·- --- . R I f s k . d th t mpreJ~.r plea~U:~l th_rur~ii.i>roµt. , . I 1-----
Sylvia De uwe o po ane an e l_i ;11is child~Jl,;~'J-;.~~lf~,•. ~blish~-~ ~In_. 

_____ ·-· __________ most honored gueJit of the day, Harry . b i. ..,, Ir .. , 
----- - King. The guests were all happy to · om~ o ,.,.,e . •O)m n',;>>r{ q~ he does, 1-- ------

hear that 'once th'ey' are invited lo R a v,ery 8!?.f?9)~R. 0t~i~r~~i;t;81,.!}~t~,v.d, 
·- -- on~ of these 'annuai birthday dinners I: w?~~ver1~e f~,e_r~~~0~~-l),vJ~.&',}',me~.l 1-------

they have·, a~ s·taQding ,invltatiorl:i to 1 ~~. ~.~~Pt,!)Y J~:-r~~ •~bljl\ ~f 1eW, 
··-·· - - -- --····- attend. every succeedfng one, · and ~ ,. t~:i;,t1; i:.~~ch1,:tJ:ie'.'!?ll;!f/l ;every 

those ~ho were there for the first ~ Areli~ y ore:· lffit ; at the -~ei':¼,<?f ' S_iste~ 

\ 

. ' th h d t \ , ce or ,-,is er Franlµe 'i ,l ate his 
·-·-- ~ -. -·· .. - -- - - - -time were only sorry ey a no ·r . hb ' ,?~£~•~,..Alt'•,,,fiil 1/4. . . · . 

' had · their names 
0

in• the pot five , neig -. ors.\'.-;-tli~•:~-i ',r,•,,~.1; 'F_ · , 
•,·· ~-· • • , ; 1 f{arry,.. has·,tw,o, sons ~il! King, o! 

- ·- - -- --·-· ---·- · ·--·-- ·-· yearsugo. ,.,,;' ,f•l ,'f'' , ,1• ,,,1,.,, -~--: fS k ' " ;d!l'H '""f;r •~i~} ' 
King ~·a True Pioneei: ' ,;.,:1·: ,, ~ po !lne,; a,n., •. ~rr,.~ r; •/S,}ggs)' o! - ----- -

' Harry Kin'g' .. s&n .. of the late' Wil- , Sacramento,;.qalifornla ·-\ 1;Wo ~d~_ugh-' 
• ' , •• • .,,. o. • t , ters~ B rnita ' h is 'Mlr, c " d . liam (Bill) ·Ber~y,iKi.ng:and Sylvania; 3' . Sh ., . .,.i-~ ' •·, Vf ~J\ I' 1,;1b li o~ra , ,_ _ __ _ 

I Cantonwine !(ing, was borrr in Walla I ea .O~._SpoJl:~e,111n lf;-1,NfS• 
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Dayton Girl 
Loses Cl~thes 

Spokane Fire 

(Spokesman-Review photo) 

Miss l\fnrjorie King, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klng of this 
county, a.nd granddaughter of Mrs. 
0. Griffin of Dayton, was one of 
three g irls who lost their clot.bes in 
a. Spolt:l.Yle fire late Wednesday aft
ernoon. 

Miss King, who ls attending busi
ness college In Spokane, was st.-i.y
ing at the Isabella. club when the 
seoond and t.Wrd floors were des
troyed by fire. 

Miss King and two other girls 
were forced to flee in their honso 
dresses, leaving every1aling behlnd 
them. The stubborn fire turned the 
interior of the building into n. 
seething caldron of smoke. 

1-,·~ 1911 
Drownctl Under Auto. 

Santa Ana, Cal., May 14.-Charles 
King, a prosperous farmer of this 
county, aged 38 ,and his son, Roscoe, 
aged S, were pinned beneath a n over- 1· 
turned automobile and drowned in 
less than three feet of wa ter while : 
returning today from a trip to New
port Beach. Mildred King, aged 15, 
also was caught under the machine, 
but s ucceeded in extricating her self. 
l\Ir. King Jost control of the automo-

, bile while descending a steep grade, 
I and it went over a bridge into a 
slough. 

l, 

II<!) c,r J 9 .2 ?... 

A11othc1· llir; Din11cr at llings 
Sunday a large !)ar ty motored to the 

Harry Klug home on 'l'ucauon for a 
day of hunting, fis hing and feasting. 
Most of the men who went out for 
pheasants got their limit in a short 
time ancl coutrilrnted them to the ban
quet which was pr epared by the wo
men oC the company. Dinner was serv
e<l cafeteria style in the dining room 
ancl the guests, after loading their 
plates, gathered on the screened ver
anda where they remained until tempt
ed within [rom lime to limo for re11Jen

! ishmcnts. Mr. King had another wagon 

1 

Joacl of melons drawn to the l)icnic 
grounds, which were pronounced even 
s uperior to those excellent ones serv
e<l at the rlinner given there earlier in 

I the season. 
; '!'hose prese,nt were: Mr. and l\Tr s. J . 
W. Dill , Mr. and Mrs. Reerl Jonas Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Grif[in, Mrs. W. W. 
Dorothy and daughter, Grant Low, Mrs: 
.T. Weinhard, J\1isses Esther anrl Carrie 
Weinhard, Mr. and Mrs. 0. Griffin, 
Mrs. J. A. Ander son, 0 . E. King, llfas
ter Selwyn Varnes, and the King fam

ily. 

;J.5/)Rv/rJ3 

Mrs. E. M. l\lu g. 
'l'he many friends of Mrs. E. 111. King 

I were shocked Saturday evening to 

\

learn of her s udde1{ death from heart 
failure as sbe was returning from 
Dayton to her home near Covello in 
company with her daughter, Mrs. J. L. 

i Kittl e and husband. 

I 
iirs. King had been In her usual 

health and was not lmown to be sub, 
ject to heart trouble. .'!'he par ty had 

1\ driven aboµt fou r miles when she be-
came ill and Dr. R edner was Immedi
ately summoned, but too late to r ender 

any assistance. ' 
The funera l will be held from the 

family home at 11 a. rn. '.{'hursday, , 
burial w!ll be h eld at the Covello 1 

cemeter y. 
Mrs. K ing bad Jived on the farm 

\ near Covello for 41 years. She is 
i survived by her husband, E. 111. King, 
four sons-Charley Vannice or Star
buck, Robert and George Vannice of 
Colfax and Hulbert King; two daugh 
ters-Mrs. I. Stovall of Covello and 
Mrs. J. L. Kittle of Dayton ; father anu 

•Mother, !lfr. and Mrs. Berry Evans of 
Okanogan; four brothers-Jim and W. 

'Evans of Iidaho, and Berry and Gran
ville Evans; two siste·rs-Mrs. 111. · A . 
Lyons of Dunn, Washington, and Mrs. 
Nettie Cummins of Chelaµ, Washing-

ton. 

/<{ ~/91'6 

Mrs. Sn.rah ·F. Klug. 
Mrs. Sarah F. King, aged 78 years , 

passed away at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Less Rinehart, Friday arter
noon at about half past four o'clock. 
·About a year ago she suffered a brok
en ll~b, from which she never fully 

i'recovered and which finally caused 
• her death.' . I She had beeh a resident of this 
'state since 1884 and was the mother of 
Mrs. Lee Kfnehart and Mrs. Fate Rine-
11art, both of title clty. 

The funeral was held from the Lee 
:uachart home Sunday afternoon at 
., : 30 o'clock, with Rev. I. H. Wilson of 

1 
, the U. B. Church officiating. 

/I (!) e,r /9 .2 1..

END COM.ES TO ALVIN A. KING. 

Victim of Auto Cmsh Dies at 11:30; 
Was Unconscious at Eud · 

Alvin A. King, aged 52, cashier of 
the Farmers and Mercllante Bank, wbo 
was injured in. au automobile accident 
Monday, October 2, wllen his au~omo
bile went o·rer an embankment at 
Athena, died Monday night at the St. 
Mary':, hospital a t 11 :30. 

llir. King had been unconscious fo r 
several hours yesterday and died with
out regaining consciousness. 

Mr. King's two s is ter s and t wo or 
three friends were at the beds ide when 
the entl came. Dr. H. R Keylor was 

in attendance. 
•rhe body is al the MacMarliu anti 

Chamberlain unclerta lting establish
ment. No funeral arrangements have 
yet been made. 

Surviving Mr. King in audition to 
his only da ughter, Mrs . Howard Tur
ner, are three brothers, S. E. King antl 
J. D. King, oC Walla Walla, and F loyd 
King or Dayton, and two sisters, Effie 
A. King anu Stella B. Stafford, both 
oC this city. 

M:r. King bad been a r esident of 
Walla ·walla since 1883. For seven 
years he helu tho position of deputy 
pos tmas ter, following which he be
came connected witll the Farmers an1l 
Merchants Dank with which institu
tion he had been associated for nearly 
fifteen years.-Tuesday's Union. 



, lilug Lent 
E. M. King, ~ prominent rancher a.nd 

well known resident o! this countr. 
was married to Yrs. Eva Lent at 
Baker, Oregon.. }fondar. :Yarch 3rd. 
After a. brief ho:ieymoon spen: at Hot 

1 
Lake and Pendleto~ 'Yr. and. )Irs. 

\ King returned to Dayton and immedi
ately went to th~r home about twelve 
miles from to"ii"i. The bride was head 
milliner for Ed-;oards-Hindle la.st year. 
and made m2.Il.Y friends while here. 

1 Mrs. w. L. Rincliart. 

\

1 Mrs. W. L. Rinehart, well known 
, resident of this community, died at 
\ the home of her daughter,. Mrs. G. 

I 
W. Bateman of Waitsburg, TUesday 
moming. She .bad been in failing 
health for a number of . years, and 
had been confined to her bed since 

1 early November. Funeral services will 
be held from the Hubbard-Rogg 
chapel this afternoon at 2 o'clock 
with R.cv. Frank G. Van Doren of 
the First Christian church in charge. 

Lavinia Frances King was born in 
Arkansas October 26, 1860. She came 
here with her family 54 years ago, 
and bad since made this her home. 
She was a. faithful.,. member of the 
Christian church. 

Mr. Rinehart. died several years 
ago, and Mrs. Rinehart is survived 
by three daughters, :Mrs. Forrest 
Frye, Dayton, Mrs. G. W. Bateman, 
Waitsburg, ·and Mrs. Helen Clancy, 
LOs Angeles. She aiso leaves five 

~~ndchild~n. ' 

SARAH RINEHART ., 

1 
Mrs. Sarah Dorcas· Rine~art, 81, a 

: resident of Dayton since· 1898, died 
in Walla Walla November 23, ac
cording to an ite~ in the Union- ' 
Bulletin. Fun·eral services were held 
in Walla Walla with burial irr Wash
tucna, Saturday. 

Mrs. Rinehart was born July 23, 
1867, at Cane Hill, Ark., and mar
ried Joel Robertson Rinehart in 
1887. She wa·s the mother of six 
children, of whom four survive her. 

Her daughters are Mrs. Ethel Lee 
Coultas, Walla Walla, and Mrs. Paul
ine Lisenbee, Oakesdale. Surviving 
sons are E. M. Rinehart, Dayton·, 
and W. B. Rinehart, Tacoma. She 
was the sister of Zeb. King, Avant, 
Okla., and Lucian King, Joplin, Mo. 

Eleven grandchildren and two 
. great-grandchildren survive. 



SfAGECOACH HOLDUP 

In the early days of Columbia County, the m~ way to travel was by stagecoach. The 
stagecoaches also carried freight and other cargo. There were several companies which ran 
srag-e lines from Lewiston to Walla Walla and beyond. The line followed part of the Nez 
Perce Trail from Walla Walla to Dayton in the Touchet valley and over the hills to the 
Tucannon, where it crossed the river at the King place. The srag-e stopped at William B. Kings 
to change horses and eat and sometimes stayed overnight with Sylvia King seiving the meals, 
and caring for the customers. The stage, then traveled through the hills to the Alpowa and on 
to Lewiston. The King stop was about half way on the line. 

Oose to the tum of the century, when the staga:oach was still making its rounds, as it 
drew up to make the change at the King place, robbers were there for a holdup. They 
demanded the gold box at the point of their guns, and hurried off up the Tucannon with their 
loot, as fast as their horses could run. 

This holdup, of the stagttoach, could not be found in the Columbia county files, but 
several third generation witnesses, give several accounts, as to the particulars, of this 
noteworthy event in history. The following are results of the survey. 

There were different viewpoints on what direction the stagecoach was traveling, when 
accosted. One witness said it was traveling to Lewiston with the Lewiston payroll, another 
said the stage was carrying the United States mail, but still another was certain the stage was 
traveling towards Dayton, with the gold from the Idaho mines. It was stated also the 
stagecoach was carrying Wells Fargo express. 

The robbers were numbered from one lone man to four men on horseback. The booty 
of the robbers, were several sacks of gold dust, 0085 of gold nuggets and still another witness 
stated it to be S20 gold pieces. The amount was all the way to $60,000, which was quite a lot 
of gold to carry at S 15 to S 20 and ounce. . 

As to the outcome of the robbers, some drastic measures were reported. The robbers 
were found, taken back to the King stage stop, and strung up under a big tree with a rope 
around each of their necks, while their feet rested on wooden ke~. Each was asked where the 
gold was hidden, and as each man refused to answer, the keg was kicked out from under his 
feet, and he hung dangling from the rope. All robbers refused to tell where the gold was 
hidden. 

One man got away and went to Montana as a free man. One witness said he went to 
Montana but was hung for another crime. And still another fate, was remembered, as hung 
and buried on an island in the Tucannon valley. But one said, the three men were caught and 
hung on the courthouse green. · 

And what happened to that box of booty? One witness said, one man just before he was 
hung did tell the vigilanties that the gold was buried beside a lone pine tree on the Tucannon. 
This explanation seems to be the most popular to believe, for through the years there have 
been many inquisitive prospectors searching for the lost treasure on the Tucannon. Even 
though it has been nearly a century ~o, since the robbery took place there are still those that 



look for the gold. 
Just a few years ago a couple of prospectors questioned one of the old timers on the 

Tucannon, about the robbery. They remained about six weeks searching and digging. There 
has never been a report of anyone finding the gold treasure. But one man that was working in 
a field below the King ranch, found a S20 gold piece, several years ago. That started another 
search but to no avial. But still, there is one more witness that may have a good ending for 
this questionable phenomenon. 

A man and his wife, who lived a few miles below the Kings~ stop, had parted 
company, going their separate ways. When the man was leaving the Tucannon, he went to a 
neighbor, about the possibility of leaving a small chest with him, until he could return for it. 
The friend consented to store it for him, and did. He did notice, however, at the time, how 
heavy the small chest was. He soon forgot the chest and years passed. When the man 
returned for the chest, he_ opened it. It was filled with small ha~ of gold! 

It is not known where the man got the gold and chances are, no one will ever know. It 
may have been the chest of gold from the stage coach robbery. Could he have been one of the 
robbers and wanted to wait ''till all was quiet on the western front?'' 

KING, Alvin A. and Dancy A. RICE of Umatilla Co OR: 26 Aug 1896; 
W.C. Reuter, MG; Wit: Mrs. Lucy n. Berry & Mrs. S.E. Grey 

KING, C.B. and Marian COX: 13 Nov 1867; S.M. Wait, JP 
Wit: L.C. Bond and P.A. Preston; at res of Anderson Cox 

KING, Fayett M. and Mary M. McGEE: 9 Sept 1888; 11. Flohr, Priest 
KING, Frank E. and Mary J. JONES: 5 Aug 1875; E. Oliver, MG. 
KING, Robert and Ida McMAHON: 26 May 1898; Duncan Wallace Min 
KING, ~l .B. and Elizabeth CANTONWINE: 20 Oct 1867; J. Dill.ion, MG 

Wi~: f!eo• Cantonwine and M.C. Dillion; at res of Geo. Cantonwine 
KING, ~illiam J. ~d Catherine BRISBOIS: 16 Sept 1886; John A. Taylor, JP 

Wit: J.E. Saling and Jennie McAlpin; at the Stine House 
---~-- ~-~------~~~-



Co. Native Has· 
Pomeroy Buri-af 

Funeral services were held in 
Pomeroy Sunday afternoon for 
Mrs. Howard (Frankie) Delany 
who died in the Dayton hospital. 
Friday. Interment was made in 
the Pomeroy cemetery, with Rev. 
DonaJd Yates of the Pomeroy 
Christian church conducting. 

Mrs. Delany was born Frankie 
King, May 25, 1877, daughter of 
pioneer settlers, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. King on the Tucanon river 
at a spot where she spent nearly 
her whole life. sue spent some 
years in Dayton while the· wife of 
the late Al Cahill but following 
his· death returned to the home
site where she was born. 

Five or six years ago, follow
ing the death of her brother, Os
car, with whom she made her 
home, she married Howard De
lany and they continued to make 
the "old King" place their home. 

~bout three years ago she suf4 
fered a stroke and since that 
time has been invalid'to a wheel 
chair. Mr. Delany died last win
ter of a heart attack but in spite 
of her condition, Mrs. Delany re
fused to leave the old home place 
and made a. deal for companions 
to liv~ with her. A couple of 
weeks ago she suffered a heart 
attack and never fully· recovered. 

Last winter at the time of De
lany's death, being alone in the 
house with him, she .fell out of 
her wheel chair shortly after his 
death and lay on the · kitchen 
floor for 16 or 18 hours. without 
the benefit of adequate clothing, 
and it was only her hardy con
stitution that kept her alive on 
that occasion. 

During· her active years Mrs. 
Delany took much interest in 
women's service groups. She was 
a· member of the Eastern Star, 
and. since moving.· back to the 
Tucanon had been a member 
of the Tucanon - Valley Econom
ics club. 

Mrs. Delany has but two sur
vivors, a sister, Mrs. Henry De
lany,· and a brother, Silas King, 
both residents of the Tucanon 
vall-=:ey~·:__ __ __:~---~--

Alice Delany, 
Local Native, 
Dies Tuesday 

Mrs .. Alice Orazaba Delany, 
85, native daughter of Columbia 
county, passed away at 6 a.m. 
Tuesday, September 24, at her 
home on the Lower Tucannon 
Route 2. ' 

She had been in ill health for 
the. past five years following 
a hip fracture suffered in 1958. 

Funeral services will be con
ducted at 2 p.m. Friday, Sept
ember 27, from ·the·· Hubbard
Rogg Chapel with the Rev. 
Adam S. F~rch Sr. officiating. 
Interment will foliow later in the 
~fternoon at the . city cemetery 
m Pomeroy. 

. Mrs. Delany was born August 
14, 1878, in Columbia county at 
the h~me of her parents, William 
B: Km$ and Sylvania Canton
wme Kmg·oi;i the Tucannon. Her 
fa~her was an early day stage 
?rrver on the Walla Walla-Lew
~ston run and tl1e King home was 

. a stage depot. ~ · 
Married in 1915 

She attended schools at Covel
lo and_ Turner and then. attended 
a busmess college at Portland 
Oregon. She and Henry Delany 
were married in January 1915 
and farmed in the county. , 

Mrs. Delany and the late Mr 
Delany were avid baseball fans 
and supported the sport locally 
for 111any years. She was a 
m e m b e r of the Methodist 
church, Columbia County Farm 
.Bureau ' and Harmony unit. She 
~as also a· trustee of the scrap 
iron memorial building fund es
tablished during World War II. 

Members of the family in
clude numerous nieces a n d 
nephews. Local relatives are 
nephews: Bob, Townsend and 
Ralph Jackson, all of Dayton. 

_Pall bearers at the service 
will be: Harold Snow B i I I 
Thomas, Wilbur Hinchliff Henry 
Jo1_1es, Roy Hoon and 1\1 O n t e 
Lt;ighty. Honorary paU bearer 
will be Wesley Blize. 

Eva·. King, 73·, 
local. Nu'rse, · 
Dies ·MaY: 12 

. Final rites f01; Mrs .. Eva . Berry 
. King, 73, licensed practical nurse 

at Brining Memorial Hospital· in 
Dayton for : abouf .19 years were 

· held Wednesday afternoon May· 16 
from the Hubbard-Rogg Chapel.. t 

The ;Rev. M. E. Jordan,· pastor of 
the First Methodist church offici

. ated. "Interment was at Dayton City 
. Cemetery. - · 

M~~- King ·passed a,yay Saturday 
.monu!}g, · May 12

1 
·?t the.· hospital 

followmg · a month s illness. She was 
born July 20, 1888, in Benton coun
ty, Arkansas, and· came· west· to 
LaGrande, · Oregon, · in · 1896. · Her 
parents were· T. F. McKennon· and 
Nancy Maril McKennon. · 

She ca:111e to Dayton in February, 
1919, and was employed ·in the 
~ery department at the former 
J: J.· Edwards store. On March 3, 
1919, at Baker, Oregon, she and 
E .. M. · King were married. Mr. 

· King passed away November 10, 
1924. 

The only. member of the immedi
ate family is a half-sister, Mrs. 
Eleanor Halley of C_entralia .. 

ED KING. 
Word was received in Dayton 

last week of the sudden death of 
Ed -King of Kimberly, Idaho: Mr. 
King was a member of one of Co. 
lumbia county's pioneer families. 
Mr. King, whose death occurred 
August 17, is survived by his 
wife and three children and two 
sisters, Mrs. Henry Delany and 
Mrs. Howard Delany, and one 
brother, Silas ·King, the latter 
three of Columbia county. 
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OBITUARIES 
SAMUEL CHESTER KIRK 

Samuel Chester Kirk, 84, died at 
the Robison nursing home Friday 
after a long period oi failing health. 
The remains were taken to Weston, 
Oregon, for burial where funeral 
services were held at the United 
Brethren church of that city Mon• 
day .afternoon at three o'clock. 

Born in Canada July 1, 1862, the. 
deceased had long been a resident 
or the United States. He followed· 
farming until his health failed, and 
he came here two and a half years 
ago for medical treatment and nurs• 
ing care. 

Surviving nre a daughter, Mn. 
Jack Moyer, Seatile; two sons, Geo. 
W. Kirk, Kennewick, and H. C. 
Kirk, West.on, Oregon; a sister, Mrs. 
Jennie Craw.ford, who is in Canada; 
nine grandchildren and nine great• 
grandchildren. 

A Double ,Arrest. 
100 last Monda v ~.ee Kirk swore out a 

warrant· pefore. Justice Gordon against 
Pat _Walls and _.,Mrs. Maria Kirk for 
adultei:y. · · 

· l'at. Walls appeared before Justice Hob 
man Tuesday and swore out a warrant 
against Lee Kirk for assault and battery. 

The particulars of the two cases seem. 
to be as follows: · A number of weeks. 
ago Mrs. Maria Kirk came to Covello 
presumal;>ly on a visit to her. sister. 
Wuile·there she engaged her services to 
one Mrs, Taylor. Mrs. Taylor had also 
in.her employ one I>at Walls. :-'The two 
were thus thrown into one another's 
eociety and often went to church and 
places of amusement· together. On Sun
day Mr. Kirk and_ Betry Evans, Mrs. 
Kirk's father came to Covello after Mrs. 
Kir~. ·Learning that Mr. Walls. and 1· 

Mrs. Kirk were on the road to church 
1 

they wait~d by the wayside and pounced : 
upon Mr. Walls and gave h.im a terrible 
trouncing. Mrs. Kirk assisted 

0

1\-Ir. Walls 
to escape from bis assaulters. ~Ionday 
·the warrants were issued us stated above. 

Justice Gordon telephoned to the sher
iff to arrest'Walle, which was done im
mediately upon his arrival in this city. 
Deputy Sheriff Allen took th·e prisoner in 
charge and started for Covello where bis 
trial was held. Owini to insufficient 
evidence the prisoner was released but 
was immedi~tely re-arrested on a charge 
of carrying concealed weapons and bound 
o,·er to court., in the snm of two hundred 

· dollars: Being unable to f urnisb bonds 
he 'now laDJ?Uiflhes in jail awaiting trial. 

~ /~1'1¢.9 
JOSEPHINE CLARICE KIRK 

Funeral services were held at 11 
o'clock Wednesday morning in St. 
Joseph's Catholic church for Mrs. 
Josephine Clarice Kirk, who died at 

. her home in LaGrande, Oregon, May 
23, at the age of 89 years. 

Josephine Conoyar was born at 
Salem, Oregon, January 23, 1859. 
She spent most of her childhood in 
Umatilla county, Oregon. After her 
marriage she lived with her hus
band in Columbia county but moved 
away from here a number of years 
ago. 

Survivors are three sons: Herman 
Kirk, Wallowa, Oregon; Ray Kirk, 
Cayuse, Oregon; nnd Dewey Kirk; 
four daughters: Mrs. Olive Bonifor 
LaGrande; Mrs. Elmer Taylor; Col~ 
bert; Mrs. Edmond Walker, Pasco; 
and Mrs. Free Carathe, The Dalles, 
,Oregon; and a number of grand
children and great-grandchildren. 

Rev. Father R. H. Schwemin of• 
ficiated at the services. 

· .Deputy Sheriff A1len arrested Kirk on\ 
the "~arrant sworn out by WaUs and ! 
Tuesday brought his prisoner before J us• : 
tice Holman. The priPoner i,lead guilty \ 
and \\'as fined the snm of ten dollars and \ 
costs which ·amounted in all to $38.20 I 
which was·paid and the prisoner rel~as- · 
ed. The case being. ope of. tbos.e io 
which mercy has to be blended with jus
tice ~be ~ourt mac\e the sentince ligb~. 

H. Leroy Kirk 
Born November 24, 1933 in Day-

ton, WA. Died February 8, l.22fi. al 
age 62. Ile lived most of his life in 
Dayton where he attended and gradu• 
ated from Dayton High School in 
1952. He was a drama club and box• 
ing team member. Preceded in Dcnth 
by his grandparents, Helen and Roy 
Hubbard, Mother Lucille Coppand 
Father Eugene Kirk. 

He retired from the Green Giant 
cannery in 1974. Took time to travel 
across the U.S. and ended up in 
Niland, Ca. until 1992. He spent his 
last 4 years with this sister Audrey in 

Spanaway, WA. I le is survived hy 
his sons, Darnh L. Kirk of Buhl, 
Idaho, and Dolan L. Kirk of Walla 
Walla, and Daughter Debra L. Kirk 
of Portland, OR. Sisters include 
Audrey A. Neppcr of Spnnnway, and 
Patricia J. Erdman, of Tucson, AZ. 
Six grandchildren, Danelle, I lcitlh, 
Drew, Chance, Nathcn and 
Stephanie, 2 nieces, 3 nephews, 3 
grandnieces and I grundncphcw. 

No services arc planned at this 
time. 
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"famll.9 of 

(Vl.Lliam ,. and.' Ma.Jtg 'J,u,ti..c.e I Dav- } l<J.mball.. 

/t1ctJtV, 1 iu,uce· ( IJatJ, J: /(i.ntlia.l:/ 

/Jauglti.e.Jr. of. He.MV, and. 'ilo.t,annal,, ( 7a.JcUJt)' lJav., of. 8Ultke. 1'd 1 qaNfe.n,. 
V~~ 

801en Nov... 22,_ 1833~, Bwrlie. 1.6 (jaJtd.en,. Va... lluul',. 1~~ 1.6'.~: '1188/:~. 
'··-,, __ . . . WaUoi IUa:lJ.a/ tuci)J{._ 

MaJW..ed feh.. 22, 1853~- ·· Saiitt.' 'PauL;. M.liinuo~,. ax:· tlie -~ of!:. 
1
~-

., hMilte.JC~~ tbt: •.. Da,,Jjlf Od,.~·-~~-. ' . , '. ·, ··•. 

ll/UL1..am '""'~t-. K.J.mball. 
801tn, 'JU.IJ 31, 1826~.. q'!Ot.on, VeJCmon.t 

·,: .. 

lJi.u[ 'Jan.. ~!I~: .18'11~ flla.llit.·. 
iv a.i.& fUa.Wt.'. 

C Ii L'. J. d. Jt ·e n. 
1 •·. ., JraM /(.J.mha,J_ ,. 

8.. 1851/, · Memphl..A;.. Tenlte61,ee d~. Fe.·6.. 11' 19.01';_.. '-~~.• 
. '"' ONI.~ 

I -·, , 

ft.. Ne.I.:[ (/(.i.(16aL.tl' fle,i,.o.f4A• 

{tJ •• 1 ~2, ll/a!,La fQ alla,, IV a.1,/ilng.h,n, to -:· 

v. 

'Ra:6.6e.liL6:- R~, 
Bell.e· f'Re.gnol.d..lJ•J: '/>ollJe:ll.,. _ _ _ '_: ~-:~~: _ 

I :tlu!· on.tv· KJJd;ali· . ~~clii:r,t:- J~ 
. h'oh.11.. 1"8'/ l .!J .. 

111.. and 1V 

Arld.le. · and 'J e.6.6e l<iinhaL!l.· d.le.d. · l.,r. 

1/11.ll.am HeMiy KlJ(t6aLl. 
8 f e6· •· t)., 1867, MemphL6-,. Tenne.6.6ee:· 

8ac/ieJ.o,c d •. 

Vt • Ahni.e laUJtie I K.i.m6a.ll. l S eelg. 

8. AugurJt 29, 1872, Walla Walla, lllMh.hig.ton 
d. IJec.. 29, 1930, Lo1,, Ahg«J.e.6,;. Ca.Li/. 

/t1. f}ul.lJ. 12, - 1891/, 5eai:ile1 {/)Q..1J/z1_ng.i.on I to: 

'Jane..d·· /Janlel · 5ee.l.tJ, 

B. 1u1.v- 26, !859 Saini:, fjohn, New 8JU.J(U,l1Ji..ck I. Canada. 
Llvi..ng., (ju.Lu. .rtJJll'l. 
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'. . -- Vtt. /l1~ Belle Kimball 
d •. Nav.. 12. 1882~. 

Wall.a lVaLLa:, (VaxJi,~ 

Ahothe.Jc. ~Lonee.JC. qo~ 
((}LUJ..am l<Lm6aU 5.i.nftlJ Qu,!..e.f.41 to fle_t,·f. -

the lf./.e.c.t. o/. 'Pa:ita.ltµ,Lt,. 
' I', 

bled i.n :tld..t, cllg,, ;/ an 2li 189 3, {Vm.. 'f •. K.unhaU,~ ag.ed._- ·. 66 ~eaJU,. 

5 ~nili.6. and, 21 •:.·'· . 

One. 6v, one, the pi..onee.JU,. IDM.de ene.JCIJ¥. and. F!L°udt., liavc· iele~.,
t:hl.t, 'Paci./Lc NoJti/utJ,u,t. {Mm . . ¼~ . .6ava9.e. .6:la~,~ and'· ha,Ui:.. u,r' ilia. _,.iJw__ 
v.lng. cl..Ue.J. and. 6e,r.zr.it1.{.tlu. · h.ome:.IJ• wliA · wliidi · U~ ·nOJD: ~S.~~ ·-~.! '(!fU,6 
1..ng. ™~r and .6c.a.Jt.cel" a dar, pa.6.6U . . hui: ~ 5t.afe.l,IIU1A.. 4;,. cai,ik.- ue-

• • •• ' ., .(1, 

on i..o cluconi..c.l.e ilz.~· f.ac.i: tlud: one luu, ... 5~en .. call.ea ia. hi:.4~ L~< 
Aome. 7~ · u.me· a .D, a man. who. f.01t. he~(J, ~~µ-.,~·· g~- . ntl!A. 

JCM,1.i:le.d, i.n. Walla Walla, (Ula. who.,. un.fLl d1Jr.e.. 1>1,.~1,:, c.asre. ueon.. . /tJ.Ja 
a6oui; /.lve yea.JU, ago, Wa.6 al.uJay..t, .l.d.en:ti/1-rul. wlil,, ihe:· l!iiu,J..ne..tJ.tJ:-~ 
e-6:l of. il1L6 city. •. 

lVm. F. Ki.mba:1.J.., i.h.e .tJu6j.ecz of, ihL6 .tJket.c4, wa.6 601tn.·. J.n. G1t.fd9n 
VeM.on.t, 'Jul.fl 31, 1826... lie: w~ ma.JVLled .in /JecolUVI.~. 9owd, fe.hlUJa!UI, 
22, 1853, to NJ..M Na1t~ 7,; /Jay, mlilt· m/z.om h.e Li.veJ. M.flf!L4 · unfJ;C. 
d.eaiA cl.ai.ined.. he.1t.. SeveNU. ~ UJelU!.. fh:g_ Jt.eAl.lll'. o{ · ilu.A1 ~;: 
/.oM of. ·whom, fr1Jt.d. L.. II~. Gvtve1t, 'at Spokane.,.'. F.JV.Ui/_i. Ki:inhai/_;· :t;;~~ 
5eati.Le., lV. 8~ K,4rt6aU, op/toihL6· cli11, and. /rJ.Ji6.6 Anna. Ki:in.ba:ll,. 11,/i'o:1 
u a:t. p,uu,eni. atiendi.ng. :the Nem c.ng1and. CoM'eJC.vai.DIUJ: o{ tr'J,u,J,.c.. · · 
az 80~:wn, MM~. 
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Kimball 

1880 Census 

Pg 175A- 4 June 1880-Walla Walla, Walla Walla Co., Washington 

William F. Kimball 50M Head Trades in Musical Vt Vt Vt Married 
Instruments 

Mary J. Kimball 40F Wife Keeping House Va Va Va Married 
Frank Kimball 25M Son Sells Musical Inst. Iowa Vt Va 
William H. Kimball 13M Son Attends school Tenn Vt Va 
AMie L. Kimball SF Dau Attends School Wash Vt Va 
Lula Kimball 3F Dau Wash Vt Va 
R.P. Reynolds 30M stepson Grocer Ill Ky Ky Married 
Nellie Reynolds 23F Dau Iowa Vt Va Married 
Mary B. Reynoldds 5F G-Dau Wash Ill Iowa 
(Beleive R.P. Reynolds is a son-in-law rather than a step son.) 

Pg 21 SA-1 June 1880-Dist. #3-Waitsburgh, Walla Walla County, Washington 

Erastus Kimball 46M Head Farming N.Y. Mass N. Y. Married 
Elizabeth Kimball 46F Wife Keeping House Ind Ohio Ind Married 

(Eliz. has sprianed ankle) 
Chas. E. Kimball 16M Son Work at home W.T. Ind N.Y. 
Frank E. Kimball 15M Son At school W.T. Ind N.Y. 
Louisa Kimball 13F Dau At school W.T. Ind. N.Y. 
Emma Kimball 10F Dau W.T. Ind. N.Y. 
Dolly E. Kimball 9F Dau W.T. Ind. N.Y. 
Ester M. Kimball 7M Son W.T. Ind. N.Y. 
James E. Kimball 2M Son W.T. Ind. N.Y. 

22 June 1880-Walla Walla County (Under household of George A. Evans) 

Henry R. Kimball 24M Laborer Ohio 

Pg 121A-30 June 1880-Dayton, Columbia County, Washington 

0.8. Kimball 40M 
Camelia Kimball 27F 
Frank H. Kimball 5M 
Clarence C. Kimball 2M 

Hus Carpenter 
Wife Keeps Home 
Son 
Son 

Ind Penn Del Married 
Ore Ky Married 
W.T. Ind Ore 
W.T. Ind Ore 

Pg 1038-18-19 June 1880-District #1-Columbia County, Washington-(Under house of Alex 
Baldwin) 

John G. Kimball 34M Servant Carpenter Penn Penn Md Married 



Pg 157-15 June 1880-District #3-Columbia County, Washington (Under house of Anthony Hert) 

E. Kimball 29M Boarder Works on Farm Vt Vt Vt 

1883 Census 

Pg 65-Erastus Kimball SOM N.Y. Married 
L. E. Kimball 50F Ind Married 

Pg 66-Charles Kimball 19M W.T. 
Frank Kimball 18M W.T. 
Louella Kimball 16F W.T. 
Emma Kimball 14F W.T. 
Dollie Kimball 12F W.T. 
May Kimball 10F ·w.T. 
James Kimball 5M W.T. 

Pg 110-D.B. Kimball 43M Mechanic Ind Married 
C. E. Kimball 32F Ore Married 
F.H. Kimball 7M W.T. 
C. Kimball 5M W.T. 
Maud Kimball 3F W.T. 

1887 Census 

Pg 33-O.B. Kimball 40M Furniture Dealer Ind Married 
C. E. Kimball 35F Ore Married 
Frank H. Kimball 11M W.T. 
Clarence C. Kimball SM W.T. 
Maud H. Kimball 6F W.T. 

1889 Census 

Pg 30-0. 8. Kimball 48M Mercht Ind Married 
C.E. Kimball 38F Ore Married 
Frank Kimball 13M W.T. 
Maud Kimball SF W.T. 
Carroll Kimball 1M W.T. 

1892 Census 
Bk2-Pg 48 

0.8. Kimball 51M Merchant Ind Married 
C.E. Kimball 41F Ore Married 
F. Kimball 17M Wash 
M. Kimball 11F Wash 
C. Kimball 4M Wash 



1900 Census 

Pg 103-(Dayton Precinct) 

yrs 
Daniel 8. Kimball Head Nov 1843 Ill Ill Ill Married 25 

Cornelia (4/3) Wife July 1853 Ore Tex Mo 
Frank Kimball Son May 1875 Wash Ill Ore 
Maude Kimball Dau June 1880 Wash Ill Ore 
Carl Kimball Son Nov 1888 Wash Ill Ore 
(Aug 1, 1878 a son was born to wife of D. 8. Kimball. Oct 1887 D. b. Kimball appointed 
guardian of George W. Thomas, a minor. A son was born 1 Feb 1888 to wife of D.B. 
Kimball. March 1889 Miss Ethel Stevens departed for her home at Lake View, Oregon 
after spending the winter with her sister Mrs. D. 8. Kimball. Carl Maitlen of Muncie, 
Indiana, a cousin of Mayor D. 8. Kimball will remain in this county.) 

Early Columbia County Washington Territory Marriages 1876-1889 
Witnesses 

Frank E. Kimball - Married - Harriet E. Zumwalt-20 May 1885 - Mrs. A. J. Puffer 
Zumwalt 

Early Marrriages of Walla Walla County. Wash. Territory 1862-1899 

Pg 53-Edwin M. Kimball and Sarah Wilson: 18 June 1894: H.W. Eagan, Min 

Pg 70-Emma Kimball and John Moorhead-24 Dec 1886; w.G.M. Hays, MG 
Wit: Chas E. and Ella Kimball; at the City Hotel in Waitsburg 

Pg 82-Nellie Kimball and Rasselas Reynolds: 3 Sept 1872; p.8. Chamberlain, MG 
Wit: F.W. Paine and M.C. Moore; at Congregation Church 

Burials 
Age Name Plot Cemetery 

10 Clarence A Dayton 
Buried_ 

Ownership 

D.B. Kimball 



Dayton Weekly News 

Pg 3-Mr. J.W. Crawford, living above town on the Touchet, lost two children Thursday 
by diphtheria. Mr. Kimball received the order for both coffins at the same time. 
( 10 April 1878) 

Pg 6-Born 1 Aug 1878 to wife of 0.8. Kimball, a son. (3 Aug 1878) 

1884-1886 

Pg 24-Notice: The public is hereby notified that I have this day granted my sons, 
Charles E., aged 20 years and Franklin E., aged 18 years their freedom 
and they are hereafter empowered to do business for themselves and 
in their own names. - E. Kimball - 17 Sept 1884 

Pg 37-DS #5161: _.A.Jackson 
Witness: J.G. Kimball, of Marengo (Feb 1885) 

Pg 42-Married in Dayton, on the 20 inst., Frank E. Kimball of Waitsburg to Harriet 
E. Zumwalt, of Columbia county. (May 1885) 

1886-1887 

Pg 2-D.B. Kimball, C.C. Garrett, J.T. Barns, F.G. Frary and D.H. Hardin were 
in Walla Walla this week, attending the G.A.R. encampment. (Apr 1886) 

Pg 24-Married at the residence of William Kimball, Walla Walla, 23 Dec 1887, 
Leonard H. Carver of Los Angeles, Cal. and Miss Nellie Reynolds of 
Walla Walla City. (Dec 1886) 

1887-1890 

Pg 2-O.B. Kimball, guardian of George W. Thomas, a minor. (Oct 1887) 

Pg 10-Bom in this city, 1 Feb 1888, to the wife of D.B. Kimball, a son. 

Pg 26-Mrs. D. B. Kimball and children started to California yesterday to 
visit her parents. (Aug 1888) 

Pg 27-Mrs. H.B. Day and her sister, Mrs. Kimball, saw the meteor last week. 
(Aug 1888) 

Pg 28-Mrs. D. B. Kimball and daughter Maudie, left Thursday for Santa 
Barbara,. California. (Sept 1888) 



1894-1896 
Pg 44-The 'old settler's annual reunion was held last Saturday. Those present: 

Daniel B. Kimball, aged 54, arrived Nov 12, 1871, from Wisconsin. 
(Dec 1895) 

Pg 47-D.B. Kimball, Administrator of the estate of Lee Searcey. (Jan 1896) 

1896-1898 
Pg 8-M.M. Godman, attorney on the examination of the final report of D. 8. 

Kimball as guardian of Geo. W. Thomas, beginning in 1887 and ending 
May 1896, finds a creidable report. (June 1896) 

Pg 17-Miss Savage of Salem, Oregon, arrived Monday to visit with her aunt, 
Mrs. D. B. Kimball. Miss Savage will re-open and conduct the millinery 
store formerly owned by Mrs. H. E. Rutherford. (Oct 1896) 

Pg 22-D.M. Kimball, administrator of the estate of M. Cross Sr., dec'd, 
(with the will annexed). (Dec 1896) 

Pg 66-Member of Company F: 
Private: F. H. Kimball (May 1898) 

Pg 67-Refused Examination: 
Frank Kimball (May 1898) 

1898-1901 

Pg 4-Dr. T.D. Phelps, brother-in-law of Mrs. D.P. Kimball, died a few days 
ago in Lake View, Oregon. (Aug 1898) 

Pg 84-Walla Walla: The funeral of Frank Kimball occurred for St. Paul's church 
Tuesday. Mrs. Nellie K. Carver, Mrs. Annie Seelye and William Kimball, 
sisters and brother of the deceased were in attendance. (Feb 1901) 

1903-1905 

Pg 35-Mrs. Madeline Carl, nee Miss Kimball writes a friend in this city that she 
and her husband have joined the Sister Mary troupe and the engagement 
will open in Chester, Pa. on Sept 10th. (Sept 1903) 

1905-1908 

Pg 67-D. B. Kimball died at the Soldier's Home near Los Angeles Firday. 
Deceased came to Dayton in 1873. He served in Gen Cook's cavalry, 
division of the Army of Tennessee, during the civil war. He was a 
prominent member of the Odd Fellows and the Masons lodges. 
A wife and three children, two sons and a daughter, all of whom live in 
San Francisco, furvivie him. (Dec 1906) 



Pg 51-Miss Ethel Stevens, who has spent the winter with her sister, Mrs. D.8. 
Kimball, departed for her home at Lake View, Oregon. (March 1889) 

Pg 52-Carl Maitlen of Muncie, Indiana, a cousin of Mayor D.B. Kimball arrived in town 
Monday. He is well pleased with this county and will remain. (Mar 1889) 

Pg 72-Mrs. W. H. Ringo, who has been visiting with her sister, Mrs. D. B. Kimball 
for a week, returned to her home at Gervais. (Oct 1889) 

Pg 78-J.V. Kimball, nephew of D.B. Kimball, traveling for the Merriman & Nor
dyke Mill Co., of Indianapolis, has been in the city this week. (Dec 1889) 

Pg 79-The body of Theodore Helm was embalmed by 0.8. Kimball this week 
and was sent to relatives in Lamont, Iowa yesterday. (Jan 1890) 

1890-1892 

Pg 28-Died in Carson City, Nevada, 11 Feb 1891, Mrs. R.H. Parker, aged about 
55 years. Mrs. Parker was Matron of the Orphan's Home, of Nevada, and 
was a sister of D.8. Kimball of this city. As a mark of respect both houses of 
the legislature adjourned to attend the funeral, in a body. (Feb 1891) 

Pg 69-Miss Ethel Stephens of Lakeview, Oregon is in the city visiting her sister 
Mrs. D. 8. Kimball. (Apr 1892) 

1892-1894 

Pg 8-Miss Ethel Stevens, sister of Mrs. D. 8. Kimball, started for her home in Lake 
County, Oregon Thursday. (Aug 1892) 

Pg 19-HD #3634: John W. Agee 
Witness: Frank Kimball of Maringo, WA (Nov 1892) 

Pg 33-A Pioneer Association of Columbia County was formed. Membership has to have 
been in residence in Columbia county for 20 years. The following person signed 
the roll and paid the admission fee of one dollar. Daniel B. Kimball. (Mar 1893) 

Pg 50-Mrs. Alice Ames, sister of D. B. Kimball, is in the city and will likely spend the winter 
here. (Sept 1893) 

Pg 57-Mrs. A.J. lams, sisster of D.B. Kimball started for her home in Muncie, 
Indiana. (Nov 1893) 
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Descendants of Jean St.Martin-Jt,farti11 

Generation No. 1 

· I. JEAN I ST.MARTIN-MARTIN was born in France. He married MARIE-LOUISE JEANVAL February 26~ 1708/09 in 
Contrecoeur, Quebec. 

Child of JEAN ST.MARTIN-MARTIN and MARIE-LOUISE JEANVAL is: 
2. i. JEAN2 ST.MARTIN. 

Generation No. 2 

' 2. JEAN2 ST.MARTIN (JEAN 1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) He married ANNE BANLIER February 26, 1708/09 in Ste. 
Trinite-de-Contrecoer. 

Children of JEAN ST.MARTIN and ANNE BANLIF.R are: 
3. i. ANTOINE3 ST.MARTIN, h. Ahl. 1709. 

ii. DENIS ST.MARTIN, m. CATI IERINE I IUS COURNOYER, November 19. 1742. 
4. iii. JEAN BAPTIST ST.MARTIN, b. Abt. 1700; d. April 11, 1771. 

iv. MARIE CATHERINE ST.MARTIN, b. September 05. 1717. 
v. MARIE FRANCOISE ST.MARTIN. b. June 18, 1719. 

vi. MARIE MARGUERITE ST.MARTIN, b. October 18, 1723. 
vii. JOSEPH ST.MARTIN, b. March 13, 1723/24; d. March 18, 1723/24. 

viii. MARIE ANN ST.MARTIN. h. January 13. 1725/26. 
ix. LOUISE ST.MARTIN. b. March 12. 1728/29. 

Generation No. 3 

' 3. ANTOINE3 ST.MARTIN (JEAN2, .IEAN1 S7:M-IRTIN-M4RTIN) was born Abt. 1709. He married ISABELLE 
MANDEVILLE January 31, 1734/35 in Sorel, daughter of JEAN MANDEVILLE and CATHERINE BERARD. 

Children of ANTOINE ST.MARTIN and ISABELLE MANDEVILLE are: 
5. i. ETIENNE4 ST.MARTIN, b. November 06, 1736. 

ii. PIERRE ANTOINE ST.MARTIN, b. June 03, 1735; d. Bef. 1742. 
iii. MARIE THERESE ST.MARTIN, b. August 31, 1738. 
iv. JEAN BAPTISTE ST.MARTIN, b. June 11, 1740. 
v. PIERRE ST.MARTIN, b. January 27, 1741/42; d. January 29, 1741/42. 

vi. JOSEPH ST.MARTIN, b. August 20, 1743; d. September 04, 1743. 
vii. MARIE ELIZEBETH ST.MARTIN, b. October 02, 1744; d. October 19, 1756. 

viii. JEAN BAPTISTE ST.MARTIN, b. December 26, 1746; d. October 17, 1774; m. MARIE JOSEPHTE PELQUIN, 
March 02, 1767. 

ix. MARIE AGATHE ST.MARTIN, b. December 20, 1748; d. December 22, 1748. 
x. FRANCOISE ST.MARTIN, b. July 10. 1750; d. July 12, 1750. 

xi. JOSEPH ST.MARTIN, b. October 23, 1751; m. MARIE ANTOINETTE JOLY, February 22, 1773. 
xii. MARIE JOSEPHTE ST.MARTIN, b. December 04, 1753; d. December 16, 1753. 

xiii. ANTOINE ST.MARTIN, b. July 29. 1755; m. ELIZABETH LA VALLEE, October 25, 1779. 
xiv. ANTOINE ST.MARTIN, b. June 29, 1755; d. December 06, 1755. 
xv. MARJE THEOTISTE ST.MARTIN, b. May 09, 1761. 

4. JEAN BAPTIST3 ST.MARTIN (JEAN2, JEAN' Sr.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born Abt. 1700, and died April I 1, 1771. 
He married MARIE JosEPHTE LAVALEE March 01, 1733/34, daughter of JEAN LAVALLEE and CATHERINE Hus. 

Children of Jr~N ST.MARTIN and MARIE LAVAi.EE are: 
i. JEAN BAPTIST4 ST.MARTIN, b. January 06, 1734/35. 

ii. MARIE-JOSEPHTHE ST.MARTIN, b. March 04, 1735/36. 
iii. LoUIS ST.MARTIN, b. November 17, 1737. 
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iv. MARJE-AGNES ST.MARTIN, b. October 02, 1739. 
v. JEAN BAPTISTE ST.MARTIN, b. January 03, 1745/46. 

Generation No. 4 

s. ETIENNE4 ST.MARTIN (ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN} was born November 06, 1736. He married 
MARIE- ROSE DELDEC-JOL Y July O I, 1765 in St. Pierre de Sorel, daughter of ANTOINE DELDEC and JEANNE 
GAZAILLE-BLET. 

Children of ETIENNE ST.MARTIN and MARIE- DEi.DEC-Jot v are: 
6. i. JOSEPI 1s ST.MARTIN. b. May 08, 1784, Sorel, Richelieu County, Canada. 

ii. PIERRE ST.MARTIN. h. May 04, 1766; d. March 16, I 770. 
iii. MARIE ROSE ST.MARTIN, b. October 06. 1767. 
iv. JOSEPII ST.MARTIN, b. March 17, 1769; d. March 10, 1770. 
v. FRANCOIS MARIE ST.MARTIN, b. October 18, 1771. 

vi. GENEVIEVE ST.MARTIN, b. April 18, 1773. 
vii. IGNACE ST.MARTIN, b. March 03. 1784. 

viii. NOEL ST.MARTIN. b. December 26, 1784, Sorel, Richelieu County, Canacla. 
ix. JUDITII ST.MARTIN, b. October 30, 1786. 
x. ANDRE ST.MARTIN. b. Abt. 1788. 

Generation No. 5 

6. JosEPH5 ST.MARTIN (ET/ENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN 1 Sr.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born May 08, 1784 in Sorel, 
Richelieu County, Canada. He married CrnNNOOK INDIAN WOMAN. She was born in Oregon Country, and died 
in Oregon Country. 

Children of JOSEPII ST.MARTIN and CmNNOOK WOMAN are: 
7. i. GENEVIEVE6 ST.MARTIN, b. 1814, Oregon Territory; d. 1904. 

ii. MARIE ST.MARTIN, b. 1821. 

Generation No. 6 

7. GENEVIEVE6 ST.MARTIN (JOSEPH5, ETIENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 1814 in 
Oregon Territory, and died 1904. She married (I) PIERRE BELLEQUE January 21, 1839 in St.Paul Catholic 
Mission, son of Louis BELEC and MARIE BAUDOIN. He was born January 09, 1797 in L'Assumption Parrish, 
Quebec, Canada, and died October 13, 1849 in at sea. She married (2) CASIMIR GARDEPUE November 25, 1850 
in St. Paul Mission, Champoeg county, Oregon. 

Marriage Notes for GENEVIEVE ST.MARTIN and PIERRE BELLEQUE: 
were married about 1830 and confirmed in the Catholic mission at St Paul in 1839 

CCR of the PNW Vancouver 
page 27 M-6 

This 21, January, 1839, in view of the dispensation of 2 bans of marriage granted by us Vicar General and the 
publication of the third between Pierre Beleque of L'Assumption in Canada, and farmer of this place, on the one 
part, and Genevieve Martin, daughter of the late Joseph martin and of a woman of the country, on the other 
part, nor any impediment having been discovered, we the priest undersigned, Missionary, have received their 
mutual consent of marriage and have given them the nuptial benediction in presence of Jean Baptiste Dupati 
and of Pierre Stanislas Jacquet, witnessess before whom the said spouces have recognized as their legitimate 
children Sophie aged 7 years, Pierre aged 3 years, and Genevieve aged I year the 18 April next. The witness 
and the spouce have not known how to sign. 

F, N. Blanchet, priest 

Children of GENEVIEVE ST.MARTIN and PIERRE BELLEQUE are: 
8. i. MARIE SOPHJE7 BELLEQUE, b. August 27, 1831, French Prairie, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. May 24, 
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9. ii. 

iii. 

iv. 
V. 

vi. 

vii. 

1920, Pendelton, Umatilla County, Oregon. 
PIERRE BELEQUE 11, b. January 06, I 836, French Prairie, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. November 18, 
1913, Tillamook, Oregon. 
GENEVIEVE BELEQUE, b. April 18, 1838, French Prairie, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. 1890, St. Lewis/ 
Umitilla Reservation, Oregon; m. FELIX GREGOIRE, 1857; b. 1834; d. 1906. 
ESTl!ER BELEQUE, b. December 11, 1840; m. JOSEPII HIBERT. 
JOSEPH BELEQUE, b. April 05, 1843, French Prairie, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. May 27, 1847, French 
Prairie, Champoeg County, Oregon. 
JEAN BAPTISTE BELEQUE, b. October 19, 1845, French Prairie, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. 1925, 
Woods, Oregon; m. VICTORIENNE VASSEL. 
CYPERION DELEQUE, b. 1848, French Prairie. Champocg County, Oregon; d. 1914, St. Paul, Champoeg 
County, Oregon; m. JULLIENNE BERGEVIN. 

Children of GENEVIEVE ST.MARTIN and CASIMIR GARDEPUE are: 
viii. EDWARD7 GARDEPUE, b. August 08. 1851. 

ix. LUCE GARDEPUE, h. May 31, 1853, St. Paul, Champoeg County, Oregon. 
x. CAROLINE GARDEPUE, b. May 25, 1855, St. Paul, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. 1857, St. Rose Mission, 

WA Terr .. 
JO. xi. NARCISSE GARDEPUE, b. August 16, 1857. 

xii. Cl IARLES HILAIRE GARDEPUE, b. 1860, St. Paul, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. 1861, St. Paul, Champoeg 
County, Oregon. 

xiii. LUCIEN GARDEPUE. b. April 27, 1862. 

Generation No. 7 

8. MARIE SoPtUE7 BEU.EQUE (GENEVIEVE6 ST.MARTIN, JOSEPH5, ETIENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN
MARTIN} was born August 27, 183 I in French Prairie, Champoeg County, Oregon, and died May 24, 1920 in 
Pendelton, Umatilla County, Oregon. She married NARCISSE ANTOINE CoRNOYER September 29, 1851 in St. 
Paul Mission, Champoeg county, Oregon, son of NARCISSE CoRNOYER and MARY BERNIER. He was born 
November 11, 1820 in Sinclair, Morgan County, Illinois 1/4 lriqois Indian, and died April 24, 1909 in Athena, 
Umatilla County, Oregon. 

Children of MARIE BEl.LEQlJE and NARCISSE CORNOYER are: 
11. i. JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, b. January 23. 1859, St. Lewis, Oregon; d. May 23, 1948. 

LaGrande/Weston Oregon. 
ii. MARIE ANN CLEMENTINE CORNOYER, b. September 04, 1852, St. Paul, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. 

1939, pendelton, Umatilla County. Oregon; m. EDGAR SOMMERVILLE, 1882, Walla Wall~ Washington. 
iii. JOSEPH CLOVIS CORNOYER, h. November 24, 1854. St. Paul, Champoeg County, Oregon; d. June 22, 

1874, Umatilla County, Oregon. 
iv. EDWEDGE CORNOYER, b. 1856, St. Paul, Champoeg County, Oregon; m. ROBERT KIRK. 

12. v. MELLISSA JEANNE CORNOYER, b. February 24, 1857. 
vi. CAROLINE MARCELLINE CORNOYER, b. April 12, 1860, St.Lewis, Oregon. 

vii. MARIE SOPIIIE CORNOYER, b. June 24, 1863. 
viii. GUSTAVUS FERDINAND CORNOYER, h. Fehruary 11, 1866, St. Lewis/ Umitilla Reservation, Oregon; d. 

1913; m. (I) MAMIE ROSE BALLANGER; m. (2) LENA. 
ix. CORA GENEVIEVE CORNOYER, b. April 29, 1868, St.Lewis, Umatilla Reservation, Birch Creek, Oregon; d. 

1937, Weston, Oregon; m. DANIEL CHESTER KIRK, 1886. 
x. WILLIAM FRANCES CORNOYER, b. October I 0, 1872, Umatilla County, Oregon. 

xi. CLEMENT D'LORME CORNOYER, b. January 30, 1875, Umatilla Reservation, (Birch Creek) Oregon. 
xii. NARCISSE VITAL CORNOYER, b. December 12, 1877, Umatilla Reservation. 

xiii. NAT ALIE CORNOYER, b. December 12, 1877; d. January 17, 1878. 

9. P1ERRE7 BELEQUE II (GENEVIEVE6 ST.MARTIN, JOSEPH5, ETIENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) 
was born January 06, 1836 in French Prairie, Champoeg County, Oregon, and died November 18, 1913 in 
Tillamook, Oregon. He married MARY ANN GAGNON. 

Children of PIERRE BELEQUE and MARY GAGNON are: 
i. MARIA CLEMENTIA8 BELEQUE, b. August 17, 1872. 

·~ ii. GILBERT BELEQUE. 

10. NARCISSE7 GARDEPUE (GENEVIEVE" ST.MAR11N, JOSEPll5, ETIENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN 1 Sr.MARTIN-
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MARTIN) was born August 16, 1857. He married LOUISE PAULINE McKAY. 

Children of NARCISSE GARDEPUE and LOUISE MCKAY are: 
i. ESOLA CLEMENTINE8 GARDEPUE, b. January 05, 1884. 

ii. WILLIAM CASIMIR GARDEPUE, b. November 15, 1887. 
iii. LOUIS GARDEPlJE, b. July 03. 1892. 

Generation No. 8 

11. JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER (MARIE SOPHJE1 BELLEQUE, GENEl'IEVF!' ST.MARTIN, JOSEPH5, ET/£NNE4, 
ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born January 23, 1859 in St. Lewis, Oregon, and died May 23, 
1948 in LaGrande/Weston Oregon. She married ORVILLE ALEXANDER KIRK November 29, 1884 in Umitilla 
County, Oregon, son of DANIEL KIRK. He was born February 15, 1857 in Cornwall, Onterio, Canada, and died 
January 07, 1928 in Dayton, Washington. 

Marriage Notes for JOSEPHINE CORNOYER and ORVILLE KIRK: 
CCR of PNW Walla Walla 
page 300 Ml 

December 3, 1884, dispensation of the impediment of mixed Religions and of forbidden time from the Rev. 
Father Fierens, Administrator of the diocese of Oregon City having obtained, I the undersigned united in 
marriage, with their mutual consent, Alexis Kirk, son of age of Daniel Kirk, Canada, member of the 
presbyterian sect, on the one part, and Sophie Cornoyer Selleck, Catholic, on the second part, in the presence of 
Daniel Kirk and Cora/?/ Cornoyer. 

Mich. Flohr, priest 

Children of JOSEPHINE CoRNOYER and ORVILLE KIRK are: 
13. i. MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK. b. January 16, 1887, Adams/Milton Umatilla County, Oregon; d. January 19, 

1964. Weston. Oregon. 
ii. OLIVE ALBERTA KIRK. b. September 23, 1885, Milton Dry Creek, Oregon; d. January 14, 1985, 

Milton/Freewater.Umatilla County, Oregon. 
iii. HERMAN WELLINGTON KIRK, b. February 21. 1888, Weston, Umatilla County, Oregon; d. April 12, 1957, 

Enterprise, Wallowa County, Oregon; m. IRENE ISABEL DUDLEY, October IO, 1909, Athena, Umatilla 
County, Oregon. 

iv. LILLIAN LOGENA KIRK, b. April 03, 1890; d. February 09, 1900, Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon. 
v. ROY ALEXANDER KIRK, b. January 05, 1892, Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon; d. September 02, 1965, 

Athena; m. MARTHA 0 .. 
vi. ERNEST JOSEPH KIRK, b. June 25, I 894, Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon; d. September 17, 1894, 

Athena. Umatilla County, Oregon. 
vii. HELEN JOSEPHINE KIRK, b. May 15, 1896, Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon; d. January 16, 1974, Walla 

Walla. Washington. 
viii. ROBERT DANIEL KIRK, b. April 29, 1898, Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon; d. December 29. 1970, 

Spokane, Washington. 
ix. TIIEODORIA EDWEDGE KIRK, b. May 08, 1900; d. October 25, 1971, The Dalles, Oregon. 
x. GENEVIEVE KIRK. b. August 09. 1902, Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon; d. September 27, 1902, Athena. 

Umatilla County, Oregon. 
xi. SONNY KIRK, b. July 03, 1907, Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon; d. July 05, 1907, Athena. Umatilla 

County, Oregon. 

12. MELLISSA JEANNE8 CORNOYER (MARIE SOPHIE1 BELLEQUE, GENEY/En!' ST.MARTIN, JOSEPIP, ETIENNE4, 
ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born February 24, 1857. She married JOSEPH F. FORREST 
November 06, 1882 in Walla Walla, Washington, son of JOSEPH FORRET and MARGUERITE PICHER. 

Children of MELLISSA CORNOYER and JOSEPII FORREST are: 
i. EDGAR LAMAND9 FORREST, b. November 05, 1883, Walla Walla, Washington. 

ii. GEORGE CLEMENT FORREST, b. 1885. 
iii. JOSEPH FRANCIS FORREST, b. July 07, 1887. 
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Generation No. 9 

13. MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK (JOSEPIIINF. CLARICF.8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHIE1 BEI.LEQUE, GENEJ'IEVE6 
I~ ST.MARTIN, JOSEPIP, ETIENNE4, ANTOIN{', JEAN2, JEAN 1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born January 16, 1887 in 

Adams/Milton Umatilla County, Oregon, and died January 19, 1964 in Weston, Oregon. She married ELMER 
GEORGE TAYLOR in Oregon, son of EDGAR TAYLOR and ISABEi.LA FACHNEY. He was born November 01, 1890 
in Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon, and died August 06, 1959 in Springdale, Washington. 

Children of MARY KIRK and ELMER TAYLOR are: 
i. BABY'°TAYLOR, b. 1910, Athen~ Oregon; d. 1910, Athen~ Oregon. 

14. ii. ELMER GEORGE TAYLOR, b. October 17, 1912, Alhen~ Umatilla County, Oregon; d. Abt. 1964, Pearl, 
Idaho. 

15. iii. DAVID DEAN TAYLOR, b. February 19, 1929, Fairfield, Idaho. 
16. iv. EDGAR MOSES TAYLOR, b. January 14, 1915, Athen~ Oregon; d. November 23. 1988, Spokane. 

Washington. 
17. v. ROBERT ALEXANDER TAYLOR, b. October 06, 1916, Athen~ Washington; d. June 19, 1988, Newpo~ 

Washington. 
18. vi. IIELEN FRANCINE TAYLOR, b. November 05, 1918, Jerome, Jerome County, Idaho. 
19. vii. GERTRUDE ALEXANDRENA TAYLOR. b. October 31, 1919, Fairfield, Idaho. 
20. viii. JOSEPH DEWEY TAYLOR, b. January 09. 1921, Fairfield, Idaho; d. December 27, 1981, Anchorage, Akaska 
21. ix. MARGUERIHE REBECCA TAYLOR, b. June 07, 1922, Fairfield. Idaho; d. November 06, 1970. Spokane, 

Washington. 
22. x. DoRIS JUNE TAYLOR, b. June 24, 1923, Fairfield, Idaho; d. June 23, 1996. 
23. xi. JOSEPHINE !SABELLA TAYLOR, b. September 06, 1924, Fairfield, Idaho; d. September 17, 1981, Spokane, 

Washington. 
24. xii. THOMAS ROY TAYLOR, b. April 06, 1926. 
25. xiii. DAN MAC TAYLOR, b. February 26, 1928, Fairfield. Idaho; d. September 14. 1987. Olympia. Thurston 

County. Washington. 
26. xiv. VIVIAN MINNIE TAYLOR, b. August 08, 1911, Athena. Washington; d. March 24, 1989, llclena, Montana. 

Generation No. JO 

14. ELMER GEORGE 10 TAYLOR (MAR>' ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPIIINE CLARICE8 CORNOrER, MARIE SOPHIE1 

BELLEQUE, GENEVIEJ"F!' ST.MARTIN, JoSEPH5, ETIENNE'\ ANTOIN£3, JEAN2, JEAN 1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
October 17, 1912 in Athena, Umatilla County, Oregon, and died Abt. I 964 in Pearl, Idaho. He married ( I) 
MARGARET. He married (2) RUBY. 

Children of ELMER TAYLOR and MARGARET are: 
i. TERRY 11 TAYLOR. 

ii. JACKIE TAYLOR. 

Children of ELMER TAYLOR and RUBY are: 
iii. MARY L0UISE11 TAYLOR. 
iv. Jo TAYLOR. 
v. ROBERT TAYLOR. 

15. DAVID DEAN'° TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CURICE8 CORNOrER, MARIE SOPH/£1 

BELLEQUE, GENEVIEVE6 ST.MARTIN, JOSEP/15, ETIENNE", ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
February 19, 1929 in Fairfield, Idaho. He married EFFIE RILEY Abt. 1950 in Spokane, Spokane, WA. 

Children of DAVID TAYLOR and EFFIE RILEY are: 
i. LINDA11 TAYLOR. 

ii. SUSAN TAYLOR. 

16. EDGAR MosEs 10 TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHIE1 

BELLEQUE, GENEV/EV~ ST.MARTIN, JOSEPll5, ETIENNE", ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN 1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
January 14, 1915 in Athena, Oregon, and died November 23, 1988 in Spokane, Washington. He married (I) 
HELEN WENEFRED BLYTHE, daughter of LUTHER BLYTHE and JESSE RUMPLE. She was born November 05, 1914 
in Jackson County, Mosouri, and died February 13, 1995 in Redmond, Oregon. He married (2) MARIAN Louise 
Low 1975 in Coure d'Alene, Idaho. She was born February 27, 1925 in Seattle, Washington. 
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Child of EDGAR TAYLOR and HELEN BL YTJIE is: 
27. i. EDDIE JOAN 11 TAYLOR, b. February 07, 1936, Gooding. Idaho. 

Children of EDGAR TAYLOR and MARIAN Low are: 
28. ii. RENA PEARL11 TAYLOR, b. June 10, 1954. 

iii. THOMAS TIMOTHY TAYLOR, b. October 24, 1947. 
iv. JOE 80B TAYLOR, b. May 30, 1956. 

29. v. EDDIE LEE TAYLOR. b. March 12, 1946. 
30. vi. MARIAN LOUISE TAYLOR, b. February 25, 1947, Denver, Colorado. 

17. ROBERT ALEXANDER10 TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPIIINE CURICF.8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHJE1 

BELLEQUE, GENEV/El"E6 Sr.MARTIN, JOSEPH5, ETIENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
October 06, 1916 in Athena, Washington, and died June 19, 1988 in Newport, Washington. 

Children of ROBERT ALEXANDER TAYLOR are: 
i. ROBERTA11 TAYLOR. 

ii. DAVID TAYLOR. 
iii. DANIEL TAYLOR. 

18. HELEN fRANCINE 10 TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEP/1/NF. CURICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHIE1 

BEI.I.EQUE, GENEVlfff.-6 SrMARTIN, JOSEP/15, E111iNNE4, ANTOINE3, JE.4N2, .IF.AN1 Sr.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
November 05, 1918 in Jerome, Jerome County, Idaho. She married RICIIARD FERGUSON. 

Children of HELEN TAYLOR and RICIIARD FERGUSON are: 
i. RICIIARD 11 FERGUSON. 

ii. ROBERT FERGUSON, m. PAM. 

19. GERTRUDE ALEXANDRENA IO TAYLOR (MARr ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOl'ER, MARIE 

SOP/11£1 BEI.I.EQUE, GENfflfffi' ST.MARTIN, .lOSEP/15, ETIENNE'', ANTOIN£3, .IEAN2, JEAN 1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was 
born October 31, 1919 in Fairfield, Idaho. She married (I) LESTER LEE. She married (2) AxEL DYLAN. She 
married (3) CHARLES LEANARD Abt. October 1938 in Colfax, Washington. 

Child of GERTRUDE TAYLOR and LESTER LEE is: 
i. JUDY 11 LEE. 

Child of GERTRUDE TAYLOR and CHARLES LEANARD is: 
ii. JUDY 11 LEE. 

20. JOSEPH DEWEY 10 TAYLOR {MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHIE1 

BELLEQUE, GENEVJErfi' Sr.MARTIN, JOSEP/15, ETIENNE", ANTOIN£3, JEAN2, JEAN 1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
January 09, 1921 in Fairfield, Idaho, and died December 27, 1981 in Anchorage, Akaska. He married ALBERTA 
MARIE Abt. 1942. 

Children of JOSEPH TAYLOR and ALBERTA MARIE are: 
i. JOSIE11 TAYLOR. 

ii. BEVERLY TAYLOR. 
iii. GIRL TAYLOR. 
iv. GIRL TAYLOR. 
v. GIRL TAYl.OR. 

21. MARGUERITTE REBECCA 10 TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEP/1/NE CURICE8 CORNOYER, MARJE 
SOPHJE1 BELLEQUE, GENEVIEVE" ST.MARTIN, JoSEPIP, ETIENNE", ANTOINE3, JF.AN2, JEAN1 Sr.MARTIN-MARTIN) was 
born June 07, 1922 in Fairfield, Idaho, and died November 06, 1970 in Spokane, Washington. She married 
ALFRED SCHIMANSKI June 08, 1940 in Coure d' Alene, Idaho. 

Children ofMARGUERITTE TAYLOR and ALFRED ScfllMANSKJ are: 
i. FRANCES MARIE11 SCHIMANSKI. 

ii. KATHLENE SCHIMANSKI. 
iii. JACKIE SCHIMANSKI. 
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iv. PHYLLIS SCHIMANSKI. 
v. KENNETH A. SCHIMANSKI. 

vi. KEVIN SCHIMANSKI. 
vii. KURT SCHIMANSKI. 

22. DORIS JUNE10 TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHIE1 

BELLEQUE, GENEVIEVE!> ST.MARTIN, JOSEPIP, ETIENNE', ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
June 24, 1923 in Fairfield, Idaho, and died June 23, 1996. She married HAROLD LAKE September 23, 1945 in 
Spokane,Spokane, WA. 

Children ofDoRIS TAYLOR and HAROLD LAKE are: 
i. KAREN II LAKE. 

ii. HAROLD DANIEL LAKE. 
iii. GERALDINE LAKE. 
iv. LESLIE LAKE. 
v. CHRISTINE LAKE. 

vi. SHERYL LAKE. 
vii. MARJORIE LAKE. 

viii. REBECCA LAKE. 

23. JOSEPHINE ISABELLA IO TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHIE1 

BELLEQUE, GENF.V/F.Vi!> S1:MARTIN, JOSEPH5, ETIENNE", ANTOINF.3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
September 06, 1924 in Fairfield, Idaho, and died September 17, 1981 in Spokane, Washington. She married (I) 
HOWARD LAKF.. She married (2) LEWIS JOHNSON. 

Children of JOSEPHINE TAYLOR and HOWARD LAKE are: 
i. DoUG II LAKE. 

ii. DARLENE LAKE. 
iii. GEORGE LAKE. 

Children of JOSEPHINE TAYLOR and LEWIS JOHNSON are: 
iv. GARY 11 JOHNSON. 
v. DWAYNE JOHNSON. 

24. THOMAS RoylO TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOP/11£1 

BELLEQUE, GENEVIEVE!> S1:MARTIN, JOSEPHS, E11ENNl;'4, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN 1 S1:MARTIN-MARTIN) was born 
April 06, 1926. He married THELMA in Spokane, Spokane, WA. 

Children ofTHOMAS TAYLOR and THELMA are: 
i. DENN1S 11 TAYLOR. m. SUE. 

ii. DIANE TAYLOR. 
iii. LINDA TAYLOR. 
iv. TOM TAYLOR. 
v. TIM TAYLOR. 

vi. CATHERINE TAYLOR. 

25. DAN10 MAC TAYLOR (MARY AI.EXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHIE1 BELLEQUE, 
GENEVJEVE6 ST.MARTIN, JOSEPHS, ETIENNE', ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born February 26, 
1928 in Fairfield, Idaho, and died September 14, 1987 in Olympia, Thurston County, Washington. He married 
AUDREY JEAN THOMPSON November 02, 1949 in Juneau, Alaska. 

Children of DAN MAc TAYLOR and AUDREY THOMPSON are: 
i. SIDNEY GERALD11 TAYLOR. 

ii. JEFFERY TAYLOR. 
iii. DANIEL MAC TAYLOR. 
iv. KIRK ALLEN TAYLOR. 

26. VIVIAN MINNIE1o TAYLOR (MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPIIINE CLARICF.8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPHIE1 

BELLEQUE, GENEY/EV/:.{, S1:MAR71N, JOSE'PH5, E77ENNK', ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 Sr.MAR17N-MARTIN) was born 
August 08, 191 I in Athena, Washington, and died March 24, 1989 in Helena, Montana. She married CALVIN 
TRUSTY December 22, 1930 in Fairfield, Camas County, Idaho. He was born December 16, I 906 in Montana, 
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and died March 24, 1989 in Montana. 

Marriage Notes for VIVIAN TAYLOR and CALVIN TRUSTY: 
Marriage date for Veva and Calvin 
ID# 61238 
Volume I 
Page 115 

Children of VIVIAN TAYLOR and CALVIN TRUSTY are: 
i. MARY JANE11 TRUSTY. 

ii. SHIRLEY TRUSTY. 
iii. LoWELL TRUSTY. 
iv. PATSY TRUSTY. 
v. NANCY TRUSTY. 

vi. DAVID TRUSTY. 
vii. SHARON TRUSTY. 

viii. SHIELA TRUSTY. 
ix. JAMES STANTON TRUSTY. 

Generation No. 11 

27. EDDIE JOAN 11 TAYLOR (EDG.4R MOSES I0, MAR}' AlEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE ClARICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE 
SOP/11£1 BELLEQUE, GENF.l'IEVE6 ST.MARTIN, JOSEP/15, ETIENNE', AN1VINE3, JEAN2, JEAN 1 Sr.MARTIN-MARTIN) was 
born February 07, 1936 in Gooding, Idaho. She married (I) GENE CLYDE MCDOUGALD, son of CLYDE 
McDoUGALD. He was born in Cheraw, South Carolina. She married (2) Coy ARNOLD HUSKEY August O I, 
1960 in Tacoma, Washington, son ofCov l-lUSKEY and EDNA SCHOONOVER. He was born February 03, 1935 in 
Hempstead County, Arkansas. 

Children of EDDIE TAYLOR and GENE MCDOUGALD are: 
i. HELEN JEAN 12 MCDOUGALD. b. March 28, 1955. 

ii. SARA JOAN MCDOUGALD, b. February 19, 1956. 
iii. LINDA LOUISE MCOOUGALD, b. January 19, 1958. 

Children of EDDIE TAYLOR and Coy HUSKEY are: 
31. iv. THERESE RENEE12 HUSKEY. b. June 02, 1963, Madagan Army Hospital.Ft. Lewis, Washington. 
32. v. COY ARNOLD HUSKEY, b. August 26, 1965, Ft. Hood, Texas. 
33. vi. DOROTHY KAY HUSKEY. b. July 28, 1966, tacoma, Washington. 

28. RENA PEARL 11 TAYLOR (EDGAR MosEs I0, MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KlRK, JOSEPH/NE CURICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE 
SOPHIE1 BELlEQUE, GENEJ-'IEVI? Sr.MARTIN, JOSEP/ls, ETIENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN1, JEAN 1 Sr.MARTIN-MARTIN) was 
born June I 0, 1954. She married (I) RON ANGEL. She married (2) RON BRASWELL in Sandpoint, 
Washington. 

Children of RENA TAYLOR and RON ANGEL are: 
i. MARIA CATHERINE12 ANGEL, b. January 22, 1973. 

ii. JEREMY KANE ANGEL, b. November 21, 1975. 

29. EDDIE LEE11 TAYLOR (EDGAR MosES10, MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KlRK, JOSEPHINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, MARIE 
SOPHIE1 BELLEQUE, GENEVJEYI? ST.MARTIN, JOSEPHS, ETIENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN1, JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was 
born March 12, 1946. He married DoNNA JUNE ELLIOT June 11, 1965 in Spokane, Spokane, WA. She was 
born February 27, 1947 in Missouri. 

Children of EDDIE TAYLOR and DoNNA ELLIOT are: 
34. i. JAMES LEE12 TAYLOR, b. July 04, 1966. 

ii. CLFFORD ALLEN TAYLOR, b. August 23, 1967. 

~ 30. MARIAN LOUISE11 TAYWR (EDGAR MOSES'°, MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KlRK, JOSEPIIINE CLARICE8 CORNOYER, 
MARIE SOPHJE1 BELLEQUE, GENEVIEY~ ST.MARTIN, JOSEPHS, ETIENNE', ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 Sr.MARTIN
MARTIN) was born February 25, 1947 in Denver, Colorado. She married (I) RICHARD ALLEN BREDING January 
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29, 1966 in Spokane, Spokane, WA. He was born November 20, 1940 in Spokane, Spokane County, 
Washington, and died 1990 in Kent, King County, WAshington. She married (2) KENNETH HOWARD THOMAS 
April 05, 1974 in lynnwood, King County, Washingtoon. He was born October 05, 1944 in Puyallup, Pierce 

~. County, Washington, and died April 19, 1982 in Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Child of MARIAN TAYLOR and RICHARD BREDING is: 
i. THERESA LYNN MARIE LoUISE12 BREDING, b. February 02, 1968, Auburn, King County, WA; m. HAROLD 

LAMONT GLABB, July 11, 1992. Priest River, Bonner County, Idaho; b. September 05, 1968, Spokane, 
Spokane County, Washington. 

Generation No. I 2 

31. THERESE RENEE12 HUSKEY (EDDIE JOAN 11 TAYI.OR, EDGAR MosEs I0, MARYAI.EXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE 
CURJCE8 CORNOYER, MARIE SOPH/£1 BELLEQUE, GENEVIEVE6 ST.MARTIN, JOSEPHS, ETIENN~, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, 

JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born June 02, 1963 in Madagan Army Hospital,Ft. Lewis, Washington. She 
married (1) ROBERT STALLINGS. He was born in Raliegh, N.Carolina. She married (2) REYES. He was born in 
Puorto Rico. She married (3) WILBURN CALTON September 26, 1989 in Raleigh, North Carolina. He was born 
September 26, 1959 in Raleigh, Wake Co., North Carolina. 

Child ofTIIERESE HUSKEY and ROBERT STALLINGS is: 
i. JASON TYLER 13 STALLINC:,S, b. April 07, 1985. 

Child of THERESE HUSKEY and REYES is: 
ii. DIEDRE DESSERE13 REYES, b. August 06, 1982, Madigan Army I lospital. 

Children ofT11ERESE HUSKEY and WILBURN CALTON are: 
iii. WILBURN 13 CALTON, b. May 08, 1992. 
iv. DEIDRE DESIREE REYES. b. August 06, 1982, Madigan Army Hospital, Ft. Lewis WA. 

32. Coy ARNOLD 12 HUSKEY (EDDIE JOAN1I TAYLOR, EDGAR MosEs I0, MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE 
CLARICE8 CORNOYER, MAR/£ SOP/11£1 BEI.LEQUJ::, GENEVIEVE° ST.MAR71N, JOSEPH5, E77ENNE4, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, 

JEAN 1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born August 26, 1965 in Ft. Hood, Texas. He married DEBRA JANE MEAGHER 
December 09, 1995 in Tacoma, Washington, daughter of EDWARD MEAGHER and DOROTHY DAVIES. She was 
born January 25, 1968 in Liverpool, England. 

Child ofCov HUSKEY and DEBRA MEAGHER is: 
i. COY AUSTIN 13 HUSKEY, b. July 25, 1998, Tacoma, Pierce, Washington. 

33. DOROTHY KAY 12 HUSKEY (EDDIE JOAN1I TAJ'LOR, EDGAR MosEs I0, MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE 

CLARICE8 CORNOrER, MARIE SOPHJE1 BELLEQUE, GENEVIEVE6 ST.MARTIN, JOSEP/ls, ETIENN~, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, 

JEAN1 ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born July 28, 1966 in tacoma, Washington. She married JOSEPH MILAS October 
12, 1987 in Tacoma, Washington, son of ANTHONY MILAS and AYAKO. He was born October 22, 1965 in 
Iwakuni, Japan. 

Children ofDOROTIIY HUSKEY and JOSEPH MILAS are: 
i. JOSEPIIINA MARJE13 MILAS, b. June 24, 1987. 

ii. JOSEPH MILAS, b. July 03, 199 I. 

34. JAMES LEE12 TAYLOR (EDDIE LEE11, EDGAR MosES10, MARY ALEXANDRENA9 KIRK, JOSEPHINE CURICE8 

CORNOYER, MARJE SOPHIE1 BELLEQUE, GENEVJEVE6 ST.MARTIN, JOSEPHS, ETJENNE1, ANTOINE3, JEAN2, JEAN1 

ST.MARTIN-MARTIN) was born July 04, 1966. He married (I) KIM. He married (2) ERIN. He married (3) 
SHARON. 

Children of JAMES TAYLOR and ERIN are: 
i. CHRISTOPHER 13 TAYLOR. 

ii. DAUGHTER TAYLOR. 

Child of JAMES TAYLOR and SHARON is: 
iii. BABY 13 TAYLOR, b. 1999. 
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Name of Compiler __________ _ 

Address ______________ _ 

~ 
City, State ____________ _ 

· Date ________________ _ 

b. Date of Birth 
p.b. Place of Birth 

b. 
p.b. 
m. :;:• g:~: : ~::age d. 

p.d. Place of Death 
p.d 

2 ----,f~"""'-=~1"""""''J___.~ /_..d:,~rl~C:?<""""'4 ...... ~----~ ~(Father of No. 1) 

b. 
p.b. 

3 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

7 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

~A -JA_j 

b. 
(Mo<her of No. 3) 

p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

~,,,.J_, 
(Spouse of No. 1) 

d. 
p.d. 

/1,eeu,to,,, (?'4,it 
Person No. 1 on this chart is the same 
person as No. __ on chart No. ___ • 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.h. 
d. 
p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

b. 
p.b. 
m. 
d. 
p.d 

b. 
p.b. 
d. 
p.d. 

(Mother of No. 4) 

/j/~ .:,,~c:,u 

(Mother of No. 5) 

(Father of No. 6) 

(Mother of No. 6) 

(Father of No. 7) 

(Mother of No. 7) 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

b. 
d. 

m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

b. 
m. 
d. 

b. 
d. 

Chart No. __ _ 

(F.ither of No. 8, 
Cont. on chart No. ---J 

(Mother of No. 8, 
Cont. on chart No. ---: 

(Father of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No. ---) 

(Mother of No. 9, 
Cont. on chart No.---) 

(Father of No. 10, 
Cont. on chart No.---) 

(Mo<her of No. 10, 
Cont. on chan No. ___ ) 

(Father of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 

(Mother of No. 11, 
Cont. on chart No. ---) 

(Father of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No.-__,) 

(Mother of No. 12, 
Cont. on chart No. ---) 

(Father of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No.---) 

(Mother of No. 13, 
Cont. on chart No. ___ ) 

(Father of No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No.---) 

(Mother of No. 14, 
Cont. on chart No. __ ) 

(Father of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No. ----J 

(Mother of No. 15, 
Cont. on chart No. ---) 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name 6. -~ - -
This Inf onnation Obtained From: ~~:~nd'i Dey Month Year C'lty, Town or Place County or Province, etc. State or Country Add. Info. an Huaben,. 

/# ll~I~- ~ :. _-,.:. I JI. ··-- - Birth 
..,, • U •. • • ~I A,.,• .i . . • Chr•nd 

\ • Mar. 
ot_.d~ . .J. J. 1:.J "1n-. A . ~ ·¥- Death 

l:_..;.,_~ A.~. ,I, ~·-1 h. Burial -
Places of Residence --
Occupation 

ft':{::: •• ~ ~lee~~;. ~c~>r:!~ -
His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife•s Full Maiden Name 
WUe's 

Day Mon!h Year CUy, Town or Place County or Province, etc. Data Stare or Country Add. Info. m Wife 

·-~ . Birth 
Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - WNr b~banda,~J>7i· No. -AH,e~ CIC. a e ae rate c.r ea. • -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name 

SeJt Cblldren'a Namea In Full I Children·• City, Town or Place (Arnnge In order d birth) . Data Day Month Year County or ProvSAce, ~ Slate or Country Add. Info. an Cblldrer. 

1 Birth 

Mar. 
Pull Name d Spouse- \ Death 

M 9..J~__, R11riAl 
20 Birth /#hl-JJ.J} _·) 

Mar. tdL:h,>r/.~__,) 
r L Name d Spouse- \ beath /';JI,, ':I, .. - ~ "'". ·~ J ,J~,; 

., . 
K1 7, ... Burial 

3 0 
Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse- \ Death 
h1 {?.~;uJ Bur-ial 

4 !Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ l)eath 

Burial 
5 Dirth 

Mar. 
Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

6 tBirth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Q.~~th 
nu rial 

7 !Birth ..... ---- ··---····-- _._. 
M,u. ·---Full Name of Spouse• \ Ot.'ath 
Burial 

8 fil!:th 
~far. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Ou rial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

\ 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 
Burial . ... ormation. •Jf married more- thnn or,, r No. eath mar. (I) (2) etc. and 11st In Add. info. en ch,hJren column. Use reverse aide for addttlonal c:hlldrcm. ocher nocea. referenca or Inf 



FAMILY GROUP No. --.:-:---.;..:H:.::u:.=s-=b=an:.:.d::.'-=s-=F:..,=ul:.:l:..:N:..:.a::;m~e;__CZ~.e.:e" ~·-":.Liii~ ,~_L'4,.L.. r..~~-~~!!!:::-25:: . ..J::..___.,..._. ___ _ 
This lnf ormation Obtained From: ~~f..band'm Day Monah Year C'lty. Town or Place County or Provine~, ecc:. 

Birth 
Chr•nct 
Mar. 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence ----------------t"------~---------------·-------------Occupatlon 
Otber wives, U any. No. ( n (2) c.tc. 
Make seoarate shtet for eacb mar. 

" 

Slate or Country Add. Info. on HuabaD 

Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name <2~~n ✓.'P:L 
-----------------twue•s 

Data Day Month Year Ctcy. Town or Place Slare or Country Add. Info. m Wife 

Birth 

Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence -------------t--~--------------------------------------Occupation if other than Housewife 

Her Father ':7/. ~~1 'K. h="'. - _..) Mother's Maiden Name 
Sea Cblldnm'• Namea In Full I Children·• 

(Arnnge In order d blrtb) , Data 

. 
Day MOCllh Year City. Town or Place County or ProYlnc:e• ~ Slate or CountTy .Add. Into. oa ChildrCI' 

Ii -2 (JP Ji{~ l,_ ~ Birth 

Z
l-~,i;af+to.,, i-M-a-r-.-t---------+-----------------------.,__ _____ _ 

\

Death 

~"""-""Q.f.-,ii~~·:21~11::1 .. r:..·"'"._ _________ -.!f:B:;.;u::.;r;..:i:.::a::.l..,_ ______ ~~-----------------------l--------
3 o Birth - •. ,. .1 .J~ w 

Full Name of Spouae-

G J,,;. 

Ptill Name ol Spouse• 

$11 Name o( Spouse• 

r- a g .. ,.Ii. ' --

H1 

/VJ 

6 

Full Name of Spouse• 

Full Name d Spousa• 

4Li~~, ~ ·~ ,J J 

8 

Full Name of Spouse• 

~ 9 

Full Name of Spouse• 

10 

Full Name of Spousa• 

~~-+-------4---------------------l.02lr.&£~~r»,...~ 
I~ A" ,. 0

.J - If .. Mar. 

\

Death 

Buda! 

:Birth 
Mar. 

\

Death 

Burial 
13irth 
Mar. 

\

Death 

Burial 
Birth 

/4_.l;'°/ 

,xs-1 

~'\M.ar. 
Q.~a:.::t~h~--------+-------------~c.u.tu-'"'""~""· "ll::i_J~---.i..J1t!:.Q-~.i.•-~~-J.-------
3urial 

Mar. 

\

D~•ath 
Burial 

-- --~-i. &u,; -----· ··----- -i--------------------+Lii~~~'°-~ 
/1{:'\-I 

~t_h __ i----------+------------------------+-------
Mar. 

\

Death 
nurial 

Birth 
Mar. 

\
Dc.:ath 

Surial 
Birth 
Mar. 

\
Death 
Burial 

•If married mort' thsn nr,. "No. ea,h mar. (I) (2) e1c:. and Usr In •Add. info. en chdtJren• c:olwrm. Use reverse side for addlUonal cblJdren,. ocher a«ea, references or Information. 



. 
~1~~ -~ FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name _;IC%. J ~ 1) 

This Information Obtained From: ~~:_!>And't Day Month Year C'lty, Town or Place County<Ar Pro;tJcc, etc:. Slate or Country Add. Info. an ttuaband 

JiJ}I/ AL "J. •J ?,a.,_;h ""- Birth I 
/j ~ - . -

II Chr'nd 
G Mar. 

Death l'l/l, ~ ~ - .J A4. I /AV 
Burin! 
Places of Residence ·--· --
Occupation 
f.'her wtve11. U any. No. ~ ~)lie:.--- -

ake Sll!DD!:_ate sheet for c mar. _____ 

His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife•s Full Maiden Name 
Wile's 

Day Month Verar City, Town or Pl4ce County or Province, etc. Data Slate or Country Add. Info. en Wife 

Birth 

Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occuoation if other rhan J lousewife . 
ij~l ~~l~",ft37c:.-N:.M\Jlt°'c. -
Her Father Mother's Maiden Name -

Sex ChJldren's Namca In Full I Chlldren'11 
(Arrange In order ~ birth) Data Day Monlh Year City, Towri or Place County or Province, •~ Slate or Country Add. Into. CXl CbJldrca 

1 
~-~~ 

Birth ?11,.;_1,A _,} 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol ~ \ Qeath 
F R..,; .. ~ R11rinl 

2 
u 

Birth c:)·~ ~~-. ·~ 

'ztJ~~f'i?- k&~ ·- ~----·-
Mar. ~ 

Pull Name ol poua~ \ beath 

- F 0 .1_ .~ J - • Burial 

30 
J,,./14~111' 

Birth 

IMar. --
Full Name cl Spoua~ -

\ L-jJ ~ 
neath JU~ 

~ 
--· - ---·--
Burial 

1¥ 
A.,#~ ... -... frA,.P,..~ 

Birth J. .r'/J :~. - ~ 
Mnr. 

Pull Name oPSpouoa- \ Death p /J~-~-. ---- -·-··--- - -. - - .... 
Burial 

5 !Birch 

"h?...-,. . -r.. - . 11) 
~--·- ··------. - ---- ---- ·------------
!Mar. __ .. _ --- ----- ·-------·--···--·-- ---

Full Name cl Spouse• \ b<.>alh 

F 
-- ······-------

)lurial 

6 fE~!1 __ 

~ ~_!lr• --
---· ·- - -------. ··- - --- . ---· --- .. ----

- ------- - •·--- ·-·- -··· -···· .. ·- .. - ----·• ···-···-· ------
Full Name of Spouse• G\ Dearh 

•·•------ - ·-····-·· -- -· - ··- --- - - .. --- ---------- - --------------· ---
i= Burial 

7 Birth - ---· .. ··------•·•·-·••·••------- -

Mai·. 
FuiYNaine ol Spouao• \ 

---------- ... ..... ---- - ----------- ------------

Q ~IA_~ 
Q,~·n.HL 

p+• -----••··•• -·••-••--··--•· 
....... . .... --- ---

Jt1 li3ui-ial 

ao Q.!E!l! __ Q(1/) ;, A - • ) 

• R.H. --·----- -·-----·-. --••-•· ··--------
A~~·~ Mar. 

Full Namt- of Spouse• 0 

\ 
~-----... ~ -·---··---~ 

~ A· .IA-·· 

Dcarh. -~~- - (/. .. . - 1...J 
!YI £111rlal 

------ ------- (J 

9# (J 
l!.!1.h. ------· .. ----·------
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouae• \ 
------ -----·--.. - - - - --- ·- - ·- - --------- ------- --· 

(/,.,1 ... ~r.. ~--
)1:~.!!1 .. --- -· -- --- ----------· - - - . .. 

- - ------ --- ----- -- ----·• -
A1 li~11dal 

10 I 
Q!rth . -~~_fr;_:'; ~ ,.ff.._,J 
Mar. 

.Aull Name of Spouso• \ 
~-- ----------·· 
!Death .. 17.;-~.) (/. ../__.) ____ /!,,-·~~- . ,_ .A 

jY1 '~~ .,,._. Burial ----··-·- .,. 
V • 

•If marrk<'f mort· rltun or,.,. 'o, 1!111d1 rn11 . ··---·----
•'l" ,1 .. . ~ ,,, .. ·' I , .. r,(1\(2) .t .1:11 1! .. ,., .. t, '·"·, ,1,,1 , •••• , , ' .. ,~. 



' .//1 .. 1 FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name /4. J - .J) /"/>'A-v~ J 
This lnf ormation Obtained From: ~•band'1 Dey Month Year City, Town or Placo ccunf y or P~vtnco, etc. Slate-or Country Add, Info. on Hueband 

ta 

Birth 
Chr'ml 

Mar. 

Death 

Burial -
Places of Residence -··· --
OccupatJon 

fl:::~:.,~ :Cl;,~~~ ~c~>,;:~ - --
His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name 
Wtfe's 

Day Month Year City, Town or Placo County or Province, etc. Data Slate or Country Add. lnfo. on WUo 

Birth 

Chr'nd 

Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occuontion if other than Housewife - ~Nr ~•nds,M :fli• No. ,M\J2~ eic. a I! at' rate o c.r ca. a • .. 
-fer Father Mother•s Malden Name 

Sex Chlldren' 11 Names ln Pull I Chlldron·o 
(Arrange ln order ol birth) Data Day Month Year Clry, Town or Pl4co C011ntf or Provluco, ecc;. Slate or Country .Add. Info. on Cblldren 

I 14" Birth IS /JIJ.~ .J ••. I) 

h~~~ Mar. 
P a e ol Spou•~ \ Dea_!h__ 

'117 .. ; ,.,,~. -----
Kl AnrlAI 

I 2. '.I_. - ~- /h J,4.~-A11J Birth IY,d,., .. -~eLJ 
'!J, -:=J • ._ "j JP, A J_.., -

':::7~ 1;:-;-: ~~~fl~ .... ~,. .. ~ Mar. I~ ,I/ ./1.,H ~ 

Pulf Mame iJl SpotiaC- I 

\ toeath :,~ , ..... 
~ l1~

0 

... ) 

. J 

h'\ Burial 

I 3, :e. A _ 4•»> cz.4 Birth ~(1''2.111,. ~) 

-- ~ .. Mar. IL j 
Full Naii?1 of Spo111,~ \ Oealh 

_, 

OJ;.J) 
---·-· 

.M Burial 

4 Birth -
Mar. . , 

Pull Name ol Spoll5~ \ Oeat!!_ 
~ -------· ------ -----

Rurial 

5 ~~l~-~-------
Mar. 

__ ,. _____ -••---•--- MO -
Full Name ot Spouoc• \ bl.•ath ·-------- --

1urial 

6 !}lE!!1 __ ---- ·-- ---·-·-·-- ---·-·--- . -- -·· 

Mar. 
Full Nome ol Spouse• \ 

-- . -·--- ·-·- -·-·--··--·-. - --·- .. -···-··-···--·· 

Q.t!~.r.!.~ .. . ----- - - -- --- . ··-- -- ----~-- --· -- - -- ., .. ______ ----·-··-·--
hirial 

7 l1irth ------·· --•· .. --·-- -•--·--••··. ____ ,,_, - --· 
Mar. 

Fu11 · Name ot Spouse• \ 
-·-· ••·-- --·- --- ' -·· ---· ···--~--- ---------•----------

bt'fil!L. ------ --- -----· ______ _. __ _.. --- -·-·· •---
33uriul 

a. !Birth -· -----·- --·--· ------------ -
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse8 \ 
~--- ----------
~th_ ... 

Jlurial 

9 fil!1h. -·-·--·-·- .. -·-·-··------- -~•+- •·• .. 

Mnr. -----·--- -·-· ----·· .. ·- .. ·•-·•·· . --.. ·-·-·-··--·--· -··-
Full Name of Spouse• \ )ca!!1 __ ···---------·-·---•-- •--·••--· -- ---- --·- --· 

-3urial 

10 fil~-th 
lrv1ar. 

Full Name ol Spouso• \ tDeath 
Burini" ---·-- - -•-·- ----- - -·--·-- ----·-----· 

·-• I married mo r-, 11,,a 0 •• . 
' 

. n r,1No.cad111111r.(llf1)1!<.11ndl1,nl11 ,1.11 ,, ....... ,,1:,1.1, .•. ,.1,,,,,. , .. ,.,., . 



FAMILY GROUP No. --r:--:--::--rH::.:;u:.:;;s..;;;;b..;;;an;.;.d.;__;,' s....;F~ul;;;:,;;;l;._:N:.:..a::;,:m~e--,o!Qps!!::._ •~1,11 ~~~,4£,..,~~-"---:.1~~~Jr":~.~~ .. - ~~L-) ___ _ 
This Infonnotion Obtained From: ~::_t1anc1•, Day M01111b Y•r n,y. Town or Plac• " Caunly w Prowlne•, etc. ' Stai• or COUMry 

/tJ-/9.5¥ 
Y- 3- l'ff!Y • ·t..1,. • ..-

1 ° . ' Burial 
V 

J. ,- ,,ln..&,..o,J._J 

~··~~- •• -LT,;~ _A 

(J 

- ~"' - _,. - J Places or Residence 
Occupation -----------------------=: ::;:f;,~ .x'~:C. ~c~>.:!t --------------1==-===~~~=;;..;.;.;.~----------------------------··---
Hls Father ( ~-;;,. K". ~-r.. -· .~ Mother's Malden Name P~1 ~~ _,,, __ ~) 

' . 

wue•• 
O.aa 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ~,..,. rA ~) "/J~.. * /2.,~ _ 4. A--'-!. .. ~. __ 
Dey Modh Year Caty, Town OI" Placo County or ProYlnee, •c. f Slate or COl.llllry Add. 1,,f?. , ·, ' · •, 

-------------J~~i~~;.:.:.~~ ...... l'-a..::!f-.J.JL..::../-..,1.l::..,i!lu'l:...:i·~L.4.----------~c:r:.~A~•::e.i"~ ·;~· --~-.:i.'~~~-~-~-;Sj:~) ___ --·-

-------------~f=~=+-------+--------------------•--+-------·--
Death ~ ~- ?- 19'1? Burlnl ~~ 
Places or Residence -------------1--------------------------------------0ccuoatlon tr other than Housewife 

Mother's Malden Name /?~~.. ,,: ' - ) ~. 

211 , _ } Birth ; 

2/4d03 ~ ~\;M~ar~-=~=========~============================~i-1_,;'1.:,.~ .... ; .... ~. __,;)~== 
Pull Nam• cl~ ---, 't!;:D~e:.sa~th~~-------J-----------------------l,c:2:J::!:.!:: -:~77!::j"'~',..:~~--

~ ._A,.. o, 1 . Burial ~- - -'- J 
. -3 11 1 atrth 

M 

F 

4 

Full Name el Spou.,_. 

~A-1 

fl,..~,.,,~ FM--a..;..r--.--+-------t---------------------+--d-~-e..-.J--~------

\ 
Death 
Burial .v 

/')ull Name el Spous.- \t-D._e_a_th--1~--------+----------------------+------'--
l/ _//~ ~ , Auria) 

6 A • ~ Birth 'fL -~L>- _ ~ "1..--:L _ 7,/_l-HAA- _ , 1 
• - ., 

~~:e:::!:~~~C~ .,-r,.::!.::.£_!5J::::l!!A~-~,J_,~ Mar. // - 9-/'f/7 .. 'l:J a - - f a 
Full ~•me cl Spouae• \ Death 

7;)4/) ~ _J.)1'2.d ~ ~-' A:i ·\Fn;...u;..;;r;..;.i;..;.o-,J t-------+-----------------------1--------
7 l)_i_r:t ~ .. d~;~ -·~ )nL} ·----·---'----------------------1-"&:Sid.,j!~.,t:::l~J!U,,' 

Mor. a~ - •~-
Fuil Name al Spouao• \ Desch 
~ It ,. - .' _) FD;..::u=r.:.-:io-'-1-t----

• 

8 Birth 

~-- ~ ..,.D_e __ a_t_h-t--------+----------------------+-------·· 
°FulJ Name or Spouae• \ 

llt6.,,u..,_ r- 13 udal --.... 
9 

~ 
<I FB;..:.1.:..;rt=ha-+---·-----t---------------------+----· --- . 

Mor. t-----11---------t----------------------+-----·---·-··-· 
\

Death 
Burial --+-----------------Jf=.;..:.;;-+-------t---------------------+----·-.,··--·· 
Birth 

Full Name ol Spouse• 

10 
Mar. 

Pull Name of Spouao• 1-----11---------+----------------------+--------·· 
\

Death Burial 
•Jt marrtea mor\> U111n oo- • No. eub mar. (I) (2) ecc. aad Ult lea ·Add. info. o:, c:hUIJren• column. UH rover•• aide for edd!Uonal cblldnzl. Cldwtr ••• retenac•• or ldormatlan. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name µ-J~ ~ .. ~-~-nJ) c~~ 
This Information Obtained From: ~~f~nd'e O.y Mon1h Year C"lty. Town or Place V County or Province, etc. State o~ountry Add. Info. CD Hu1ti.n. 

Birth !_ii) - • • -.F /'/~A ~ 
Chr'nd 
Mar. -
Death 194ft I -/4~ ~ ,i ~ LJJ 
Burial 

II 

Places of Residence --
Occupation A ,. 
gmer wtves, U any. No. ~c~) '-lC. .:J. /1~ •.. -r· ~~-) Jlt~ ·-~ 

-
alee 11......,rate sheet for c mar. 

His Father Mother's Malden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name ·~--- - --~- '2d,.._ - _,, ~ 
Wlfe"s 

Day Month Year City, Town or Place County or Provance, etc. Stare oi Country Data Add. Info. on Wife 

Birth /'7/_,~~ -... ~ .. 

Chr'nd 
Death ./!,, /~11~ /'i'/2-
Burial I 

Places of Residence - Occuoatlon if other than Housewife -
~Nr h~and11,Jll37.• No • .Af \J?~ etc. a l! 1e rate c., ea . • -
lier Father Mother's Maiden Name 

Sell Cblldren'a Namea In Pull I Chlldron"• 
Day City, Town or Place (Arnnge In order ol birth) • Data Month Year County or ProvtDco, ~ State or Country Add. Info. an Cblldrca 

1 Birth /9,tJO 
Mar. 

Pull Name ol Spouaoe \ Death 
\\_ d- R11riA 1 

2 (J Birth JIJ ... //J-J'iol ~L-. ~ 
Mar. 

. • 0 

Pull Name ol Spouae9 \ Death 
~ _,,A .,1 Burial 

3 
.. 

Birth J~ot/ ~ 
'Mar. 

• (I 

Full Name of Spou~ \ Death J~ - . -J - ~ ,I Burial 

4 Birth I - ¢_f<?L>~ ~~Ji~_) J½_ 
Mar-. 

• q 

Pull Name of Spouae• \ Death 
/?~,Ad~~ Budal 

5 Dirth /f<Jn ~ 
Mar. u 

Full Name ol Spouse• \ Death 

~~ _;,.-rh Burial 
6- {I 

Birth /'111 ~ 
Mar. 

. , u 

£me of. Spouse• \ Q_~th 
.. ~ ~ -- h1rial 

7 ../ Rirth ------ ·----- -· 
M3r. 

FufJ Name of Spouse• \ bt.•ath 
l3m·ial 

8 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouse• \ Death 

Burial 

9 Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name or Spouse• \ Death 
qurial 

10 Birth 
Mar. 

Full N•me of Spouso• \ Death 
Burial . . •JI married mor-" thun or.,~ No. earh mar. (I) (2) ecc. and list In Add. info. co children columDo Uae revorac aide for addltlonal cblldnin, other notea. refercncea or lllfonnatlon. 



FAMILY GROUP No. Husband's Full Name o~~_..,, r/4J~.d aL ~-
This Information Obtained From: ~~~nd'! Day Month Year C'lty, Town or Place V Cciunty or Provtnce, etc. Slate or Country Add. lnfo. an HuabeD 

Birth Al - •• ~ J??o ~ 
Chr•nd 

Mar. 

Death 11r-i'i' ( ..r:,.~ .,, . l - ....I 

Burial q 
Places of Residence --
Occupation . -£.':~: :=:.,: :11;,~:;. ~c~>r:!~ J~ -,I'. . . - . /) _) },?.,. -- ,,~ 
His Father 

.. 
Mother's l0alden Name 

Wife's Full Maiden Name &,,: r.-~ - A. .JA-
WUe's 

Day Month Year City, Town or Placo County or Province, etc. Stare or Country Add. lnfo. on Wile Data 

•,~. Birth ·,~ . 
~ ·~ 

Chr'nd 
Death 

Burial 
Places of Residence - Occupation if other than Housewife - Mr: f~~,il'31,!':.MY?t•c. -
Her Father Mother's Malden Name 

Sex Cblldren'11 Names In Full I ChJJdrcn·a Day Month Year City, Town or Place .Add. lnfo. on Cblldrer. (Arnllge In order ol b111bl . Dall County or ProvtDce, •~ State or Country 

1o__ __ . A __ _ .o ..... .J,) ~ Birth jflJ;:,-

Mar. 
V Pull Nam~ Spcu~ (} \ Death 
rl,N~~ Aurial 

2 
£~a~2~ 

Bir-th ~ /9/..~ (1~ •• .. L ./. 
Mar. (I 

P"1JN..,,,GI-~ \ !Death 
,I_.--' Burial 

3- Birth /IL .. +- 1,u4 
- -

Mar. 
Full Name of SpouSC- \ !Death ~A-") - /Kn 
~_,u,I t:V Burial --

4 
(J 

. ;,("~ ~ 
Birth /><-II -l'?l'x (Y:. .. ~.1 a. .I • 

C) ___ ,.,L{L,_L.,,. ~ar. ' 
JqilJ Nam~ of ~se-' I, 

\ Death c2 8 -7- Jfi'9? 
7JZA~r1~ Burial /7j;,~-- #)/1 _,,14_ - L .. - _J 

5 !!irth Fl .. 2.:_LK.21 
, 

~---/ "1Y?. -16 - ~·-· MaC". 
~•me cf Spouse• ,\ Death ~A-I/ J /9tJ/ '7L_J 11~- --· 1 ~,1-:: • .Jc . 

1.A-~~. Burial 
. q 

'6 Birth /JJ . IK.27 
'fd_tt,;._,,j/, ~ Mar. 

Full Nam~ of Spouse• \ Q_<:_a.!_~-- _____ _/_j_9() 
f?~~. - ,.-: Burial 

7 0...,,,, Birth ------- __IY. </ 
~ 

---
Mar. --

(lull N'lme cl Spou11e• \ Dt-•ath 
~-'-'• Q..._,. Burial 

8 U . V Birth N~? 

~.~ or M¼u,\ Mar. 

G?z:·_,,,.,. Death !l 1-/t, -IRS9 - ..----,. 

£3udal J,' ·''-. a_,,,../'JA .,.I~/ 1 __ ( ~~• • - I I. 
9 

/ fl 0 -
Birth 
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouee• \ Death 
Burial 

10 Birth 
!Mar. 

Full Name of Spou110• \ Death 
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KITTERMAN HISTORY BY ELIAS C. KITTER!\'1AN WRITTEN J ANU ARY 1915 
{Started) 

Born January 26, 1848, died June 13, 1923 

In the latter part of the seventeenth century, three bro
thers, John, Henry, and Peter Kitterman migrated· from Norway 
or Germany. Aunt Polly, a daughter of Henry's, always said 
they came from Norway. She was grown and married when she came 
but later a great many of the descendants claimed they were of 
German descent and that the three brothers came from Germany. 
We have no way to determine which is correct now. 

These three brothers, together with their families, landed 
in Maryland, and later settled in Virginia. Henry, with his 
family, settled near Rocky Mount, Franklin County. Jo.Jin, with 
his family, settled in Floyd County. Peter settled somewhere 
in Virginia and quite a few of his descendants, when last heard 
from, were scattered over Virginia, Indiana, and neighboring 
states. 

Of John's family several stayed in Virginia and vicinity. 
One of his sons, Peter by name, married a daughter of Henry 
Kitterman, 'one of the original three brothers. Arter Peter's 
death, the widow, known as Aunt Polly, with her family, moved 
to Perry County, Indiana, and then in the spring of 1843 to 
Wapello County, Iowa. Her family consisted of five boys and 
two girls, namely, Joe Henry, John," Johanna, Rebekah, Alec, and 
Harrison. ~'Joe, first son of Polly, married Patsy Archibald of 
Perry County, Indiana. To them were born eight children, Joh
anna, Sally, Alec, John, Alice, Francis, Billy, and Mary. Joh
anna married William Harris, who died in the army, and then she 
married Frank Godfrey. Sally married Harrison Godfrey, brother 
of Frank. Alec married a girl by the name .of Burns, and Alec 
later died in the army. John never married, and he died in the 
army. Alice married Elisha Brodhead. Billy married Isadore 
Brodhead, Elisha's sister. Francis died in the army, single. 
Mary married Clark McCloskey. 

Henry, second son of Polly, married Betsy Enlow of Perry 
County, Indiana. To them were born three children, Phillip, 
Medelton, and Mary Jane. In the spring of 1842 they moved to 
Bureau County, Illinois, where Betsy died. In the spring of 
1843 Henry, with his children, returned to Perry County, Ind
iana, where he married Abbie Enlow, sister of Betsy. They 
moved to Iowa about the year 1a46. To them were born nine 
children, Samuel, James,~George, Christopher, Elias, Ann, Jer
ome, Lincoln, and Hettie. As near as I know the record of his 
children is as follows: Philltp married Mrs. Margaret Smith 
Mathews, and after her death, married Mrs. Abbie Ray. Medelton 
died about the age of twenty-one, single. Mary Jane married 
Joe West. Samuel married Olive Wilson. James was married 
twice in Kansas. George married twice. Christopher married 
Carrie~Bennett of .Bolchew, Missouri. Elias married in Kansas. 
Ann married Grant Clark. Jerome married Adele Whipple. Lin
coln ·was married twice and lives in Geddes, South Dakota. 
Hettie married John Fetterly and after he died she married a 
man in California. 

John, third son of Polly, married and settled in Illinois. 
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He had two sons, Jasper and Joe. Of Joe I knmv nothing. Jas
per, with his wife and children, live in Bradford, Illinois. 

Johanna, first daughter of Polly married Hinton Miller and 
moved to Oregon about 1851. They had one son William Henry 
Harrison by name. 

Rebekah, second daughter of Polly, married Jessie Chitwood. 
They went to Oregon in 1851. I know nothing of her family. 

Alec, fourth son of Polly, married a girl by the name of 
Lynch. There were no children. He died in Marion County, Iowa. -~~. 

Harrison, youngest son of Polly, married Becky Chitwood 
and went ·with the Millers, and Jessie Chitwood and his wife, to 
Oregon in 1851. I know nothing of their families. 

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 

Peter Kitterman, son of John Kitterman, one of the original 
three brothers, married his cousin, Polly Kitterman, daughter of 
Henry Kitterman, one of the three original brothers. Peter and 
Polly are our Great-great grandparents, and John and Henry 
Kitterman are our Great-great-great grandfathers. Peter Kitter
man had a sister named Polly, and Polly Kitterman had a brother 
named Peter, which makes for much confusion. See later in this 
history. 

I can find no history on John Kitterman, father of Peter Kitter
man. This history conqerns Henry Kitterman, one of the original 
three brothers, and his daughter, Polly Kitterman, and her family 
of children. 

s/ Ruth Dougall 

Henry Kitterman, one of the original three brothers, lived 
and died in Franklin County, Virginia. He died in the year 
1816, and was buried seven miles from the Franklin County Court
house. He was the father of fourteen children, seven girls and 
seven boys, the girls all being older than the boys. Only four 
of the girls names are known, Polly, Johanna, Leah, and Anna. 
The boys names are John, Zack, Chris, George, Michael, Elias, 
and Peter. 

I have traced Polly's record as the wife· of Peter Kitterman,. 
son of John, one of the original three brothers. 

Polly married. Peter Kitterman, son of John, one of the 
original three brothers. {See page 1 for her children). 

Johanna married William Fortune. After their death the 
family moved to Im·.ra and settled near Bloomfield. I know but 
little of her family. Two of the girls, Syrilda, and one who 
married a man by the name of Clark, moved to Oregon about the 
year 1850. 
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Leah married a man by the name of Gillett and lived and 
died, as far as I know, In Illinois. 

Anna married George Robertson. They had two children, a 
boy and a girl, Will and Nancy by name. Will married Betsy Van 
Winkle. They raised a large family and most all of the child
ren are living in or near Ottumwa, Iowa. Nancy married Abe Van 
\'Tinkle, they had several children. 

One of Henry's other daughters,. name unknm,m, married a 
man by the name of Marsterson, and one other daughter, name also 
unknown, married a man by the name of Byrd. 

John, the oldest son of Henry, Uncle Elias told me, went 
south and was in New Orleans for several years. He returned for 
a visit to Indiana about the year 1840. He came in his own boat, 
fully equipped, including a brass band, and when he left, Uncle 
Elias went with him to the boat. John got on the boat, circled 
in the river for about an hour with the band playing "Should 
Auld Acquaintance be Forgot and Brought to Mind No,More", then 
left. That was the last they ever saw or hea~ of John, though I 
have heard he has some descendants west of New Orleans. 

Zack, second son of Henry, married Polly Byrd. They had 
six boys and two girls, Jim, Rice, Alfred, Wesley, Thomas, Tay
lor, Juda Ann, and Sarah. Zack, with children expepting Jim, 
lived here in Iowa a short time. Juda Ann married Jim Cline and 
lived a number of years in Iowa, finally moving to Kansas, where 
she died. The only one of her family remaining in Iowa was 
Elisa Ann Reeves. Zack's other children, scattered, several 
going to Missouri. 

Chris, third son of Henry, lived in Anderson Creek in Perry 
County, Indiana. He was married and had a family but I know 
nothing of them. 

·George, fourth son of Henry lived and died on Foster Ridge, 
Perry County, Indiana. He was married and had a family of t•ihich 
Ben was the last I heard of, him being in southern Missouri. 
John, another son, came to Iowa and Married Sryvilla Rhoads, moved 
to Ash Creek, Minnesota, where he raised a large family. Of 
George's family these two boys are the only children I know any
thing of. 

Michael, the fifth son of Henry, married Lydia Clark and 
.. • moved to Bureau County; Illinois, in 1830. To them \·rnre born 

thirteen children, Robert, Ann, Nancy, Henry, Christopher, 
William, Nary, Leah, John, George, Harriet, Emma, and Frank. 
Mary died in infancy and Frank died at the age of ten years. 
Of the others Robert married Flora Greenman. Ann married C.A. 
Dean. Nancy married J.H. Moore. Henry married Virginia Lock
wood, and after her death, he married Estella Howard. Chris
topher married Ella Holman, and after her death, married Mary 
Walker. William married Elizabeth Stepp. John married Frances 
E. Swanzy. George married Jessie Stepp, sister of Elizabeth. 
Harriet married T-fathew $adler. E:nrna married Max Keigly. Leah 
married Henry Patt and lives in Creston, Iowa. The other child
ren all live in Bureau County, Illinois and all have children, 
except Emma, who died leaving none. 
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Elias, the sixth son of Henry married a girl by the name 
of Sarah Archibald. They had two children, Willand and Mary 
Anne. After her death he married Lydia Redman. They had f~ur 
children, George, John, Sarah, and Nancy. After Lydia's death 
he married Katherine Cooper. They had no children. 

Vlilliam married :Maggie Anderson. 

Mary Anne married Martin Koontz. (See additional informa
tion from Wapello Chief) 

George married Barbara King. John married Lyvina Davis. 
Sarah married Alfred Bowland. Nancy married Jefferson Thompson. 
Will, George, John, Sarah, and Nancy raised their families in 
Iowa. l':iary Anne raised her family in California. John eventually 
went west and he and Mary both died in Los Angeles, California. 

(See additional information regarding Elias Kitterman) 

Peter, the seventh son of Henry, (also father of the writer 
of this history), married Elizabeth Redman in Indiana. They 
moved to Iowa in 1843. To them were born eight children, Lerand, 
William, Elizabeth, Elias c., John, Sarah, George, and a baby 
girl who died in infancy. Of these children Lerand died while 
they yet lived in Indiana. Sarah died in 1350 and the baby girl 
in 1851. Elizabeth being the only girl who grew to womanhood. 
She married Milton Giltner and died in 1886, leaving no children. 
William married Ellen McClung, she dying at the birth of their 
only child, who also died, and was buried with her in Kansas, 
where they were living at the time. William then came back to 
Iowa and married Abrigal Ford. To them ·were born three children, 
Mabel, Louie, and Peter Gad. Mabel married Burn Williams, Louie 
married Anna Cunningham and lives in Kansas. Peter Gad, single, 
lived in Chicago where he practiced medicine for a number of 
years. He is now serving as a Lieutenant in the Medicine Corps 
of the United States Army. 

Elias C. Married Matilda Giltner. To them were born three 
children, Osa, Ola, and Guy. Osa died at the age of two years 
nine months. Ola married Harry-Edmunds and lives in Ottumwa, 
Iowa. Guy married Luna Lowenberg, she dying leaving no child
ren. Several years after her death Guy married Elizabeth Kit
terman, daughter of Christopher, son of Henry, son of Peter, 
son of the original John Kitterman. They live in Ottumwa, Iowa, 
and have t\·TO children, _Maxine and Ivor. 

John married Permelia Thompson. To them were born seven 
children, Cl~ude, Ada, Myrtle, Byrl, Peter C.D., Robert A., and 
Mamie. They lived in Io;•;a until after the birth of their child
ren, after ·which they moved to Glenwood, Missouri. Peter G.D. 
died at the age of three years and is buried in the Kitterman 
Cemetery. Claude married Mary Turner. Ada married Ty Kelly. 
Myrtle married Lincoln Kirby, ·who died leaving a large family. 
Byrl married Clifford Barnett and died leaving one daughter, 
Bernice. ~obert A. married Iva Green. Mamie married Charles 
Liberger. These children are all living with their families 
in Schuyler County, Missouri. Permelia, the mother, died Jan
uary 29, 1918. They brought her back and buried her in the 
Kitterman Cemetery. 
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George married Jennie Dorr. To them were born six child
ren, Gladys, Hattie, s. Justice, Edna,. Annice, and Nina. 

Gladys died at the age of twelve years. Hattie married 
Willis Blanchard. s. Justice married Pearl Gayer. Edna mar
ried Axel Johnson. One child, Iona, lives with her husband and 
daughter in Minnesota. Annice married James Buchannan, has a 
number of children and lives in Condor, Mississippi. Nina mar
ried Verdon Reinhart. She died when married not quite a year, 
leaving no children. George, their father, died at the St. 
Joseph Hospital, April 29, 1918, and was buried in the Kitterman 
Cemetery. 

Following is a brief history of how the Kitterman Cemetery 
originated. The land on ·which the cemetery is located was 
entered on the roles by Peter Kitterman, son of Henry, one of 
the original three brothers. It was never transferred, except 
through his death to his four sons, who, with their wives, deed
ed it to the Kitterman Cemetery Association. 

One day, while the children of Peter Kitterman were play
ing on this land, the little daughter, Elizabeth, took a fancy 
to the place. Going home she told her mother it was the pret
tiest place she had ever seen and, when she died, she wanted to 
be buried there. Shortly after this, Sarah, another little 
daughter of Peter, died and they buried her there, this being 
the first grave and the birth of the Kitterman Cemetery. Years 
after, when Elizabeth died, they carried out her wish and buried 
her there. 

In this graveyard there are four children, of the original 
Henry Kitterman, buried. Two sons and two daughters, namely 
Peter and Elias Kitterman, Polly Kitterman, wife of Peter, son 
of John, one of the original three brothers, and Anna Robertson. 
These four are the only ones of the first generation from the 
three brothers buried ·west of the i'·-1ississippi River. 
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PETER KITTERMAN - son of John Kitterman. 

married 

POLLY KITTERMAN - daughter of Henry Kitterman. 

CHILDREN: 
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JOE - married Patsy Archibald of Perry County, Indiana (see below} 

HENRY - married Betsy Enlow (see page 1) 

Jt)HN - ( see page 1) 

JOHANNA - (see page~) 

REBEKAH - (see page~) 

ALEC - (see page 2) 

HARRISON - (see page 2) 

JO~EPH KITTERMAN, son 01· Peter and Polly Kitterman, married 
PATSY ARCHIBALD oi" Perry County,. Indiana. To them were born 
eight children, Johanna, Sally. {Sarah), Alec, John, Alice, 
Francis, Billy, and Mary. 

(See page 1) 

WILLIAM ARCHIBALD KITTERlJ!AN married 
!~ADORE BROADHEAD. {Brodhead) 

CHILDREN: 

Ja:>EPH PETER married Lizzie ~weem (?) 
MARTHA LEAH {'called Mattie} married Ed Marsh 
BERTHA LENICE married Fred Hubanks 
I ON A LE01'A ( called Ota) married John Dougall 
t>ARAH JOHANNA ( called Anna and t-~rin to Mary Alice) married Edgar 

Metcalf' 
MARY ALlCE (called Allie) married Frank Hart 
HELLY BELLE ( called Belle) married Chven MacWilliams ( called Blondie J 
WlLDA FRANCE~ (called Dot) married Omer ~teigleder 
MAE l~ADOH.E married Bane Hardsocg 
JENNIE MERRILL married Orlie Baber 
TRACY HAZEL died at 21 months 
REX died at 10 months. 
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Joseph Peter, first son of William (Billy) Archibald Kit
terman, married Elizabeth Alloway Sweem of------------• 
To.::them were born eleven children, five boys and six girls; 
Dowe, Hessel Don, baby girl name unknown, Hazel Juanita, Berlin, 
Bernice Dorothy and Beatrice Doris (twins), Maxwell, Olive, 
William, and Frances Rosene. 

Dowe, first son of Joseph Peter, died in infancy. 

Hessel Don, second son of Joseph Peter, born 8-15-1898, 
married Olive Mae Sheets and lived in Dayton, Washington, until 
1972, when they moved to Tumwater, Washington. To them were 
born two children; Charles Dean Pt~d Margaret Janet. Hessel died 
in Olympia, Washington 9-18-1978;·- and was buried in the Dayton 
Cemetery. · 

Charles Dean, called Dean, married Bonnie Jean Steele 
and lives in Olympia, Washington. They have three child

ren, Steven Dean, Nancy Jean, and Cindy Ann. 

Margaret Janet, called Janet, married Albert Henry 
Tofte and they lived in Wenatchee, WaShingtbn until Janet 
died 6-17-1968. They had two children, Eric Charles and 
David Alan. 

A baby girl, first daughter of Joseph Peter, name unknown, 
was still born in 1900. 

Hazel Juanita, second daughter of Joseph Peter, born 1-6-1902, 
married Sedric Startin and lives in Dayton, Washington. Sedric 
died in 1967. To them were born eight children, four boys and 
four girls, Robert Eugene, Joseph Keith, Ray Arnold and Fay Errol 
(twins), Shirley Jean, Patricia Ann, Joyce Darlene and Janice 
Marlene (twins). 

Robert Eugene, called Bobby, married Hazel Mings and 
lives in Dayton, Washington. They have t·wo children, Linda 
Gail and Terry Lee. 

Joseph Keith, called Joe, married Nadine Marian Turner 
and lives in Dayton, Washington. They have two children, 
Cathy Jo·and Thomas Keith. 

Ray Arnold (twin to Fay) married Frances Billie Level 
and lives somewhere in central Washington. They have two 
boys, Mark Steven and David Ray. 

Fay Elr'Ol ( twin to Ray) married Arla Lyons and lives in 
Dayton, \lashington. To them were born a girl and a boy, 
Sharla Faye and Stacy Lee. 

Shirley _Jean married Albert Edward Malean, Jr. and 
lives in Lynnwood, 1/lashington. They have three children, 
Jacque Ann, Gary Albert, and Richard Ray. 

Patricia Ann married Harold Lee Roy and lives in 
Covina, California. To them were born four children, 
Kevin Lee, Devin Michael, Sha-i·m Lee Ann, and Shelia Marie. 
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Joyce Darlene (twin to Janice) married Loren Alfred· 
Lorenzen. They live in Portland, Oregon and have five 
children, Lauren Darlene, Kim Marie who died in infancy, 
Shirley Ann, Cheryl Lynn,and Donna Marie. 

Janice Marlene (twin to Joyce) married Daniel Leroy 
Mackliet and lives in Richland, l/Jashington. They have two 
children, Dee Jon and Jay Daniel. 

Berlin, third son of Jos~ph, born 3-5-1906, died single, 
5-5-1928, in Dayton, Washington, at the age of 22 years and two 
months and is buried in the Dayton Cemetery. 

Bernice Dorothy (twin to Beatrice) born 3-7-1909, married 
Carl Tewalt. Bernice lives in Dayton, r,·lashington being divorced 
from Carl. They had four children, Gene, Elizabeth ~ay, Vicky, 
and Beverly. 

Gene married Ruth Cyspanski and were later divorced. 

Elizabeth Kay married John Eaton and they have two 
children, Jay and Michelle. 

Vicky married Richard Eslick. 

Beverly married Garry Lovier. 

Beatrice Doris (twin to Bernice) born 3-7-1909, married 
Ralph Templar. Detrice lives in Spokane, Washington having 
divorced Ralph. There were no children. 

Maxwell, called Jack, fourth son of.Joseph Peter, born 
7-20-1910, married Virginia Viola Fletcher. They lived in Day
ton, Washington, until 197.8 ·when they moved to Spokane, Wash
ington. Virginia, called Virgie, died 8-27-1973, in Spokane, 
and was buried in the Dayton Cemetery. They had two sons, Max 
Duane and Gary Dean. 

Max Duane married Shirley Rae Otterson and lives in 
Opportunity, ~·!ashington. They have three children, Mathew 
Jack, Joan Elizabeth, and James Robert. 

Gary Dean married Evelyn Bernice,~~ndolph and lives 
in Boise, Idaho. rro them were born two children, Kevin 
Dean

1 
aftcl-Kimbra Dee, ----·-----· --·• __ 

Olive, fifth daughter of Joseph Peter, died in infancy in 
Hedrik, Iowa. 

William, called Billy, fifth son of Joseph Peter, born 
6-29-1915, married Nari.on Faye Teachout. They lived in San Fran
cisco, California, until 1960, when they moved to Sacramento, 
California. They had one son, Joseph Peter, who died at the age 
of 10 years three months. 

Frances Rosene, sixth daughter of Joseph Peter, born 4-22-
1919, married Lawrence Strode and lived in Glennallen, Alaska. 
Lawrence died in Alaska and in 1978, Frances moved to Dayton, 
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Washington, TheyJ£a~ three children, one boy and two girls, 
Eleanor, Lawrence,~~ ....... and Anne. 

Eleanor nevef married and lives in Washington, D.C. 

Lawrence, called Bill, married Takako Inoue and they 
had two children, George Richard and Theresa Kay. Law-
rence and Takako have since been divorced. _a:-· r ,. .. .- ! •i • , , 
~ ____ ; ·"' :, . 

·l , 't ~ 
"" ·• ,\ .... ·, ' .. ,.; ) ' ..... !J" _ ... ~ ' ' 

Anne married and was divorced. 
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Excerpts frorri Wapello Chief" - A Tale of· Iowa 
by Francis Ray Moore 

Page b7 _ 
"Opening Day l the New Purchase - May l, 1843) 1·ound a 1·ew 
(immigrants) further inland. At eh Ewing Brot~ers Trading 
Post at the mouth of ~ugar Creek, one Peter Kitterman, a 
blacksmith 1·rom Virginia, had been permitted to set up a 
forge a few months previous to the opening, primarily 1·or 
the purpose or caring for the horses at Fort Sanford. Here 
were collected quite a colony, mostly employees oi" the Post 
and i"riends and relatives ot· Kitterman." 

Page 7b 
"Peter Kitterman gave the travelers hearty welcome, conduct-
ing them to a desirable camp site and assisting them in get
ting settled i"or the night • 
•••••• Their rinal destination he described as little short 
of' paradise; broad, fertile prairies, plenty 01' timber and 
running water, high up, out 01· the mud and swamp of the val
ley. • • • • 'I'hey would start at daybreak, he informed them so 
as to be first on the ground and get the choices~ locations 
•••••• He, himself, would not remain in the settlement with 
them but would return to the Post .t'or the t>ummer, after lo
cating claims for himself", his sister, Polly, who was with 
him, and his brother, Elias, who had gone back East because 
of a death in the family. Polly would remain and look after 
their claims. Blacksmithing was good at the Post. His ·was 
the only place between the agency and John Eddy's where a man 
could get-a horse shod or a piece of work done. Later on, 
in the Fall, he would remove his shop to the new settlement." 

Page 79 
"Daybreak found the camp astir •••••• After breakfast, they 
formed for a start. Kitterman led, his team hitched to an 
empty wagon. His horses, well shod, would, he explained, come 
in handy to help pull the others out 01· the mud and up the 
hills. Next came Johnny Moore •••••• then Kitterman's sister, 
called Aunt Polly. They successfully forded the creek and 
entered the woods beyond. 11'or some distance the trail lay 
through the marshy lm·rlands. r'requently they must stop and 
double up, to get their wagons through. At times they must 
remove trees and other obstructions. But, on the whole, they 
encountered little difficulty. Kitterman has seen to this. 
He had previously explored the country thoroughly, taking 
care to pick the best and easiest passage. At last, they 
left the mud and mire· of the lowlands and began the sharp 
ascent v•ihich Kitterman told them would soon lead to the high 
prairie. It was as Kitterman said. The grade became less 
abrupt; forest and underbrush grew less dense; and patches 
of open prairie, green and fragrant with new grasses and 
spring flov,ers, began to appear. Eost of the men walked be
side the wagons, reaching down frequently and picking up 
handfulls of the black soil, marvelling at its richness. Fin
ally Kitterman, far ahead, turned about and raised his hand 
as a sienal to halt. 

11 '..!e will camp here for· the night, Ti he said. tr The place is 


